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Summer 
fun 
State parks are 
promising a wide 
variety of hands-on. 
family oriented 
entertainment this 
summer. including a 
:free adventure with a 
.park naturalist. now 
through Labor Day. 
Special thematic 

,programs are planned 
each Wednesday at 3 . 
p.m. including state 
parks it' Holly. Pontiac 

: and Metamora. The 
, Adventure Program is 
coordinated by the 
Kalamazoo Nature 

. Center with the 

. Michigan Department 
of Natural. Resources. 

, Call 517-373-9900 for 
park phone numbers or 
campground 
reservations. 

Trustee cleared from lawsuit 
partment Captain Gerard Cf:arlln,as unjust reasons for BY EILEEN McCARVILLE what he called tennination. Kozma, a Qarkston resi-Clarkston News Staff Writer dent who now operates a law office in Independence _________ ---"1______ Township, claimed he wa$ fired from his post after 

A lawsuit filed by fonner Oakland County as~- Gorcyca took office Jan. 1: '. tant prosecutor Larence Kozma allainst several county Wallace said last ~k Kozma 'was not fired; officials, including current county prosecutor Dave citing that as the "crux" of$e matter. "Generally, what Gorcyca and Independence ToWnship nustee Neil the coun found was he was (lot discharged. Rather what Wallace, was dismissed by O~and County Circui~ the coun found is that thdre is a statute that says an Judge Nanci Grant June 18. assistam prosecutor serves at the pleasure of the elected Kozma, a top gun in fonn¢r prosecutor Richard prosecutor~" Wallace· said. "Therefore, Mr. Kozma Thompson's regime who was chief oflegal operations, was not hired by Mr. Gol'iyca. It filed the suit claiming Wallace, a Bloomfield Hills Kozma's attorney SIUD Morgan said he plans to attorney, was pan of a transition team that evaluated make a motion asking ~ to reconsider her ruling. members of that fermer administration. Morgan claims the judge did not base her decision on Kozma cited age discrilnination as one issue, ' "factual content" buron "a matter oflaw." statinghewasaskedquestionsthatinc~udedhis"ability Again, he will i'efe~to the Wbistleblowem' Proand willingness to work with 'yoUnger' assistant pros- tection Act, as he did in ~ lawsuit. "We're going to be ecutors," according to the lawsuit. asking (Grant) to recon$ider her ruling because we He also blamed his involvement with the Jack believe the Whistleblowers' statute covers diedimial of Kevorkian prosecutions and a public corruption employment opportunities in the catch-all phrase, '001-probe,involving fonner Oakland County Sheriff's De- erwise discrlmina~ against, III Morgan said. 

New school 
budget to 
top $44M 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

What to do about athletic funding bas been put off 
until August, but the Clarkston board of education 
closed out its budget for the current year and approved 
one for 1997-98 Mmday nigllt: ' 

Director of Business Services Craig Kahler said 
he expects state 3id to rise about $1.2 million for the 
coming year, with expenditures expected to rise as well 
in the $44.5 million general fund. Kahler expects to 
stan the year with a $3.7 million fund balance, and end 
with $3.5 million in the kitty. 

The budget was approved one week after a work
shop-style discussion by the board. Kahler said Mon
day he had incorporated two changes suggested last 
week, but otherwise the budget remained as the board 
had seen it 

Right now a $144,000 operating deficit is pro
jected, but Kahler said a similar projection last year 
turned into a surplus by the time the year was over. 

"We have a lot of variables out there right now. 
It's very early in the year. So I'm not too worned about 
that," he said. 

In the Special Revenue Fund, which includes 
sports, food service, the oakland Technical Center and 
Community Education, Kahler budgeted a $500,000 
contribution from the general fund to support athletics, 
similar in size to this year's contribution. However, he 
said the board would further discuss athletic funding at 
its August meeting. Food service and Cmununity , 
Education are expected to repon slight surpluses. 
Summer tax bill to drop slightly 

The board approved a temporary decrease in the 
amount of debt retirement millage it will collect this 
summer. That amount will drop to 5.2 mills from 5.64 
due to the unexpectedly high rate of growth in the local 
taX base. However, the rate will, rise to 7.0 mills on the ' 
winter tax bill due to approval of a new bond issue by 
the voters earlier this month: 

"1bedebt retirement rate declined inJ\Ily because 
the taxable, value rose dramatically," Kahler said. 
"'Their taxes will be lower in July." ' 

As it does each year at ibis time, the bo*<:l also 
approved an amendment to its current year budget to 
close it out for the fiscal year, which ends June 30. 

, The amendment shows an q>erating surplus of 
$260,860, "essentially a b81anced budget," Kahler 
stated in his written memo to the board The ~xpected 

Continued on 23A 



School board reschedules 
organizational meeting 

Two new members of the Clarkston board of 
education will be swom in on Thesday, July 1 as the 
board meets for its annual organizational meeting. 

The meeting begins at 7 p.m. at the adminis
tration building on Clarkston Rd. The date is a 
change from the previously announced July 7 date. 

Patterson vetoes latest 
well. policy effort 

As predicted, Oakland County Executive L. 
Brooks Patterson last week vetoed the latest at
tempt by the Oakland Courlty Board of Commis
sioners to get him to comply with board policy 
regarding residential wellS. 

As ~ported in last week's Clarkston News, 
the board threatened Patterson with a lawsuit if he 
failed to comply with board actioo to .set up a well 
education policy. The originalboar<l action was 
vetoed by Patterson but overridden by the board. 

The policy came about after knowledge of . 
arsenic in some county wells was reponed The 
board's policy requires the county todraw up a map 
showing areas of suspected contamination. 

Patterson said in a news cooferenee June 18 
that his administration' favors a mandatory well 
inspection program but the board'refused, calling 
such a move too invasive and too costly. 

Patterson said he would ask the board to 
approve funding for five new sanitarians to perform 
well inspections. 

Traffic' light approved 
for Citation Dr. . 

. A traffic light fortheM-15/Citation Dr. inter
section was unanimously approved at the Indepen
dence Board of Trustees meeting June 17. 

. The lightwill be activated from the·new fire 
stationforemergencyexitsonlOM-15,u has been 
rumored over the last several weeks. Most of the 
time a yellow' blinking light will alert motorists 
traveling north and south on M-15. It will tum red 
when the fire department makes its emergency 
exits. 

IndependenceTownshipplannerDick Carlisle 
said earlier he's expecting it to become a full
fledged traffic ligh~once Citation Dr. is completed 
Citatioo will eventually continue across M .. 15 to 
exit on Dixie Highway, providing access to Mid.: 
Oakland Medical Center and the new Clarkston 
Post Office, which is to be consbUcted on the old 
Oakland County Sheriff's Independence substatipn 
site. . 

CVP Youth Theater 
play schedule4·;~.;;. 

, The annual Youth Theaterperfonnance Spon
sored by Clarlcston Village PIayersis scheduled for 
Thesday t;hrough Thursday, July 24, 25 and 26, at 
Depot Theater in Clarkston. Children from the ages 
10-17 are tackling a production of "Wagon Wheels 
West" by TIm Kelly, with music and lyrics by Bill 
Srancoeur. Depot Theater is located on White Lake 
Rd 1 1/4 mUes southwest of Dixie Highway at the 
railroad tracks. For more information, call Donna 
Ellis at 620-2641 or the Players at 625-1826.' 

Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 
Dr. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory yare as 

well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 
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Clarkston. M148346 
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AFtER THE PARADE· 

BREAKFAST at the 

Four generations of the Church family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin
ning. with Davisburg resident Ora Dlarlcks' first visit nearly 37 years ago. 
Pictured are (clockwise from top left): Mike Church of C/arlcston, his daughter 
Jennifer Hertel of Pontiac, his mother Ora D/ericks, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 
Hertel, silting on her gl8ndmother, Valflrie Church's, lap: Dr. LePere Is a 
proud sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state finalist in the Miss American Co-ed 
Princess Division contest. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(a10) 625-4222 

I!I Appointments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins welcome. 
11 Doctor available by phone aftef hours. 

CAFE 
OPEN JULY 4TH 

11AM-5PM 
Featuring A Breakfast Buffet 

(Regular M~nu Available) 
Now Open Sundays 11 :OO~9:00 Full Menu 

Adequate Parking In Rear' 

HolIday Hours: 
FrL 11-5 Sat. 3-11 

Sun. 11-9 

t 8 S. Main St. 625-5660 
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Fly-in fishing on Goulais, Dolly Lakes 
By James A. Sherman 

. It was right that Webster made the word fish 
both singular and plural. 

No fishing trip begins by getting in a car and 
heading to the lake. Fishing trips begin in the dead 
of \\'1I1ter with weekly shows at various staging 
areas 

By March we had our June plans. Our three
day flv-in was recommended by Darlene Blunt of 
Ai~ D~le Flying Service. Air Dale is the only such 
service out of Sault Ste. Marie, Canada. (We 
couldn't find a fly-in out of Port Huron or Detroit.) 

When Darlene heard our time frame she sug
gested Goulais Lake, about 30 minutes flying time 
north of the Soo. 

Their 1 OO-pounds per person limit (Up to 100 
pounds over is $250) is emphasized. We weighed 
in at 398. The "we" is son Jim, son-in-Iaws Bob 
Offer and Tim Speed and myself. 

We flew in Friday, June 6 and came out the 
9th. It cost $540 Canadian, $416 American for a 
deluxe cabin. In this case deluxe means propane 
refrigerator, outdoor grill and hot shower (in an 
out building, not far from the outhouse). 

We were briefed at the airport (river?) by 
. Merv Punkari, who is also the aircraft maintenance 

man. He marked every portion of Goulais Lake as 
great fishing spots. 

In camp, caretaker Peter Perry narrowed the 
possibilities considerably. 

When giving us our licenses (non-resident 
$30) Darlene said the limit is three trout and six 
walleye a day. We all thought, "Is that all? Bum
mer!" 

In our first five hours on Goulais none of the 
four of us had a bite. It mattered not the bait, we 
tried And, had we caught any we couldn't 

Bob Offer, left, and Tim Speed finish their lake trout fishing trip. The biggest was 1.7 pounds. 

have a shore lunch because they hadn't had rain in 
three weeks and a no-fire rule was in effect. 

The only fish caught were on Jim's hand-held 
electronic fishing game. Proper, prior planning gave ,., j '. 

'I' • '.<.,., 

~ 
...;.'", 

" 

us steaks for dinner the first two nights, though we 
did have walleye for lunch the second day. 

However, it is not my intent to down-play 
this trip. It was great. The weather was clear and 
in the 70s. The black flies bothered blond Bob a 
lot, but not the rest of us. 

And the sons caught fish. Some fellow camp
ers told Jim to fish the river for trout, and the next 
day he found some action, falling in only twice in 
the process. 

Bob and Tim found a small hole in Goulais 
Lake and had some fun a couple evenings. The 
last night in camp Tim caught 16 walleye in that 
hole. Yes. we observed the limit. Big brother is 
watching. 

This duo's most fun came after a lot of hard 
work. They took the motor boat to one spot. car
ried their gear 45 minutes through low lands to an
other lake, canoed across it, then carried that ca
noe several yards to Dolly Lake. There they lim
ited on lake trout. 

Goulais has the reputation, Dolly has the fish. 
For those who might ask, no, I wouldn't do it 

again, but it's an age thing with me. I'm sure the 
sons would. 

The "deluxe- kitchen, living room, family room, dining room, bedroom of our log cabin was better than just 
adequate. Note the frlg In the add-on storing room. 

Jim found "rising early- Is for other fishermen. 

Air Dale flies a Beaver and Cessna out of the 500. 
They also fly out of Wawa to a total of 17 lakes. They've 
been doing It since 1945 when Bob Dale started the 
service. 
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Library at crux of rnid·d~cade census allotments 
periencing extreme groWth to be reimbursed with more BY EILEEN, McCARVILLE state-shared revenue ifit's proven they have gained a Clarkston News Staff Writer lS-pefcent population increase since the 1990 federal . ; census. , . State-sh8red revenue fIOm J8styear'smid-decade . ~gh Stuart designated the Ii~rary:s 513S.~ census has been stashed in/Jndependence Township's ' toward expanded hours. Lynch's "Wish list" also 10-~ fund baIance~ DICIIIbs: ¥Y, it's,~ ,.,....,.irems, ~ an ~ ~ ~ she ,.~ .~~=:t,-:.' ~,,~ao~i;~~ro,;~:' ~.~~:leT.:ue::~~~·~ , $260.000oftbe$267!87spved~orfivem~jor~ : ", ACf.O~ to Lyncb·S propoSal. ttnS~" fUnds at its June 11~meetin8. As~~ by ~p coUld be ~to match donationstiompeop1e~' supervisor D~. Slliirt. ~y' include the folloWiDg: uting to the endowment fund at ~tatio ~ two to l1nt. $25.000 for .... ~utomatic sprinkler system for Such an endowment fund -would provIde pennanent Clintonwood Pm soccet:fields. $10.000 towaro his- ongoing fuilding arid "addresses a critical need for torie preservation. $60.~ for 'computer software additional library materials." Lynch says within her 

proposal. "The match offers an oppornmity to jump
stan the endowment. encourages people to donate and 
garners positive publicity for the township and the 
library .'.·she said. 

Lyrdl said members ~f Friends of the library 
would belp with ~ activities for the endow
mentfund. 

,\~, $tUart~~~librarY hoursue'· .. expen-di~'we net!dUni,,',8lc1', ,DilJOw ... , B~,' scme~,*, ,'rd",oembers. including wailace - who p8used , casting 
'his. vote - wamed ~adc die fundstOwaro other 
library-relatedpurposes.like more books. for example. 

WaIlacearguedtbattheallocationwas''tooheavily 
weighted to the hours ... We are sort of shooting in the 

Continued on 19A improvements for the treasurer's and clerk's offices, , 
$135,000, for expanded hours at the Independence C - t'd d - - 1-' -'~c:n~)~~vr!a~C~~e:=~ ;'. Ity,appro~'-~9u. ~~r IOIOg" Iquor serVIC~~ 
said. ,. . . Control Commission has in such matters. '.,. , ~am.otQ~t>o~.Stuanineludedproposals BY BRAD MONASnERE The ZBA alsO worded the approval sueh that it is from 'SeverallbWnsblpofticials. citing some of the Clarkston News Staff Wnier~ subject to being revoked by the city cofutcn Or Oark-above items. OerkJoan McCrary asked that 59.830 be ston Police Chief Paul Ormiston. allocated for historic preservation. padcs and recreation Diners in downtown Oadcston will get to enjoy ZBA members James Schultz and James depanment director Ann Conklin estimated $25.000 the great outdoors for another year. Hutten10cher voted against allowing the alcohol sales. for the sprinkler system. and both trustee Neil Wallace That's because the Oarkston Zoning Board of "I'm not happy with liquor being served on a andlibrary~MollieLynehsuggestedaddi.tional Appeals unamm' ously voted to allow the Oft ..... nton right-of-way like that," Huttenlocher said "It raises library oorisideralilirls. 

411\.A) some questt·oos." ' Union and Oarkston Cafe to have additional sealing Though the township anticipated receiving a total outside each of their buildings. TIle Union currently Doug Roeser, who is also on the city council, said of $300,000 from the 1996 mid-decade census, the first seats people on an elevate<! deck. while the Cafe has a he had no problem with the ~cohol service as long as check was cut' for only $42.245 ~use so many few tables set up along the sidewalk. just outside ofits there was adequate supervision andthedeal was revok-Michigan comniunities applied for reimbursements. Main Street location. able. . The Senate Appropriations Committee eventually all 0- ~ The hours the Cafe will be allowed to serve cared more funds and sent Independence an additional In addition, the ZBA voted 5-2 to allow Cafe alcohol outdoors are from 1 I am.- 3 p.m. and 5-10 $225,000 in January. to serve alcohol to its outdoor tables, with some res- p.m., the restaurant's approximate lunch and dinner The mid-decade census allows communities ex- sions. The areamustberopedoff,a rule the sta iquor hours. . 
r---------~-------------------------

RESTAURANT ~ 
CONEY ISLAND. 

& BROASTED CHICKEN 
5801 Ortonville Rd. (M·15) • Clarkston 

625·0077 

~-------- ----------, 18 ...... of 8roasted FREE • 24 ~cl. of Broa~.d Chicken ,. - t 
• Smlll BrOIIt,d PotltO.1 or • • ~, One 2 Liter Bottle of • fr.nch fr'.I, Pint ,of Col, Sllw P $2199 •• EPSI or DIET PEPSI , . 

, , With Super Sptcill Pureha! • 
161 AMtionIl ell .. for wtitt II1II1" or B.,..II of Chick .. Pun:bu. • 1IanutfwIftn.'.EII .... 7·11·97 .J L Expire. 7·"·97 .... 
---~~------ --------~~-------...... ------I . :,.~lY ONLY. I WID •• PIlI. ONLY.>:· ' '. 

,CONEY ISLAND. : All You Can Eat •• '~. All. Yop CII! E~l' . • DAY • • FISH & CHIPS ' •• "ROAtTED CHICKEN • 
(FRENCH FRIES or 'POTATOES' : O.Mgg¢ : : BROASTED POTATOES:: (FRENCH FRIES', ROll : 

, I DINE IN DR CARRY OUT I I $699 • • $699 I L ______ .J' L _ .!!l.N~O!.' __ .J L DINE IN ONLY .J -------

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS FOR 
UNDER $200,000. 

STPO 
* SIII.Ollle6 

, • Opa JJ..ur J.lj 
Marketed by: ClllMlftJIIIIq 

flED CARPET KEIM 
REED, INC. 

* 
Office: 248--610-8777 
Model: 248--6lJ..ll1 0 
MICKIE WELLS 401-5790 (paeer) 
KELLY WILLIAMS ~l-1564 (paler) 
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Council calls· third strike-on Birtsas· plan 
Rezoning request unanimously denied by city 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Tim Binsas, a fonner Major League Baseball 
pitcher, went into his background when he explained his 
loss to the aarkston City Council Monday. 

"If this is like a baseball game, which is nine 
innings, then I think we're in the bottom of the sixth 
right now," he said, sounding like ifhe was going down, 
he would go down swinging. 

The council unanimously denied Binsas' request 
to have a lot at the northeast comer of the city rezoned 
from single-famil y residential to multiple family. Birtsas 
said he planned to build a four-unit condominium on the 
site. 

Although the council voted 6-0 (Laura Aulgur 
was absent) to tum his request down, the members did 
so with some reseIVations. 

"This was a tough call forme," councilman David 
Savage said. "I have no problem with the project. It's 

. not an unreasonable request, but we just got caught in 
the middle with the planner on this." 

. Savage, mayor Sharron Catallo and councilman 
Walt Gam ble teamed up on a subcommittee to look into 

we had to follow. I was restrained by those;" 
One of those guidelines which was a big factor in 

the decision was everything that a multiple family zone 
allowed. The subcommittee said theoretically, Binsas 
or any future owner of ~e Im,td could build anything 

from a nursery school to a general hospital with a 
.multiple family zoning on that lot. 

"There is no way to discriminate against other 
uses of the propeny once it is rezoned," the repon 

COl1tinl[JiKJ on 19A 

the request more carefully after the council'~ las~ Th · S ,·S eOml·ng' 
meeting June 10. That group then reponed back to the . e eire u . 
council and submitted a written report with their deci- Clintonwood Park will host the Kelly-Miller Circus 
sion. on Tuesday, July 1 under the sponsorship of 

"This was the most agonizing decision I've had to Independence Township Parks and Recreation. 
make while here," Gamble said. "The project itsclfhas Showtimes are 4:30 and 7:30 p.m. Advance 
merit, but we can't look at thal. We have to look at tickets are $7 for adults, $5 for kids under 12. If 
zoning as the only issue. ll1ere were certain guidelines 

. you've seen this circus before, you can expect 
the same quality but with some new acts and a 
tent that debuted in 1995. For tickets or more 
information' call 625-8223. 

NEW CUSTOM BUilT 119] 
Dramatic 2 story on quiet cul-de
sac 2200 sq. ft. 1 st floor master, 
formal dr. Loads of extras. Beach 
& Boat priv. (3112C)$247,900 
Real Estate One 248/626-0200 

. ~, I'I'TEBIAUI 
1700 8ca. ft. home Induda 4 bed
rooms, unfiniIhed ........... , 1-or 
ct.teched ....... , 2.6 8Cfa'. RuI 
Eltat. On •• 248/826-0200. 
C3681W) "34,800 

CLARKSTON ACREAGE 
1-1/2 $tory, 3 acres, 4061 sq. ft., 
brick & cedar, 4 bdrms, 3.5 bths, 3 
car garage, multi-decking, total 
quality throughout. Sprinklers, 
alarm system, wood windows, 
hardwood floors only 1-1/2 yrs 
new. Real Estate One 248/626-
0200 ext 26 ..• 426,776 C6846-S) 

with a n.w· bath and a n.w 
khchen ... f,Hh paint, new doorl, 
pool, 2.6" c. 8-., fenced yard 
.. whhin w~ dlltance to the 
villal.' '88,800 R.a.1 Eltat. 
One. 48112~~200. C312C) --
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In Focus· 
by Annette Kingsbury 

By DOR Rush 
Don't. write 'em like that anymore 

Remembering 
summer of' 67 

I like leafin' through old ne~spapCrs. 
I like the feel of th~ page. 
I enjoy the style of writing. Get a load of some 

of these headlines. "DEATH'S HARVEST. Grim 
Reaper Makes Unwelcome VIsits Hereabouts." 

Where were you during the riots? . How would you like to read headlines like that in our 
I rediscovered Monday that rmnot the only one obituary section today? . 

with vivid memories of the Detroit riots ofl967. Even Or tbis one: "HAGGLED HIS THROAT 
though I was comfonably,safelyenscooced in the WITH RAZOR AND DULL JAdK~KNIFE. 
subwbs.tbememoryisoneofthoseJFK:mOOlents; YQU ,Joha· ....... oadof OrIoIlTded·toQatTbroat." 
remember exactly where you were and what you were' This beadiinewas from NoY~1S,jI9O?\!Howmany 
doing. phone caUsand letters would we receive today if we 

Monday mOrning Detroit's Public Radio station, rauthat ,on page one? 
WDET, began a week-long look backatthe riots as the Even the stories were written in a more oolor-
30th anniversary approaches. And as I drove in to wode ful, hometown style. I can just see the writer smiling 
listening that day, it all came flooding back to me. I'm as he/she jottod down some of these stories. Here 
sure the repons will have the same effect on many are sonie interestingclips: 
others who lived either in tbe city or suburbs a the time. Oct. 20, 1899 -

I had just graduated from my all-white high Beer Instead of 'lea: The new method of 
school a few weeks before. During those years I had teaching employed - in theory at least' - at the 
often spent a Saturday taking the bus downtown-what present time is to bring out by questioning what teach
was it, about SO cents? I never felt'inlimidated..about ers formedytold the student out right. The attempt to 
going alone. Things wouldn't be the same afterwcu:ds. do so somctimesleads to ludiaous incidents. Jay Case 

During the riots I remember a cenain siege is teaching at Ooodison (near Rochester). He has a 
mentality-that you were stuck, you couldn't go any- little German girl who is in the primer class,leaming 
where. It wouldn't be safe. Mind you, we were miles to spell the first words. She had for a lesson the word 
away, but it felt like you couldn't leave your street. I "Cat." 
remember trying to learn to drive a stick shift on my "1l0w. do y~spell Cat?" asked the ~er. C-

a-" hesitated the little girl. Here was a chance to use 
the new method. "Think hard," said the pedagogic 
mind-moulder. "Now, what is it you drink at supper 

. every evening?" 
He involuntarily smiled - to think bow aptly he 

bad brought out the letter ''T,'' but what was his as
tonisbment when the child quickly replied, "Oh, beer!" 
They had recess then. 

And, ftomthe first part of this century: 

BITTEN 8'V llATTLER ..;.. FRee 
Del'Dberger'8Bo~ DopeCl'WitbSubCure: 
One of Frace Demberger!~~s wUbilten.:hy a' 
rattle snake, Satuntay and"'the farmersoftbatMC
tion of Addison Township are said to have bpelivery 
enthusiastic ,in their endeavor 'to seCUIe a sufficient 
quantity. of snake cure to'relieve thatsuffering hoi'se. 
It is related that not only was the horse loaded to the 
gunwale with snake cure but that some of the ~-' 
tators took doses themselves, doubtless trying men
tal telepathy upOn the injured equine. The horse will 
live. So wiD the men. 

In a 1947 paper'( saw an ad for the predcces
'SOr of my mode of transportation -·aleep.Right 
there it w. in big bold letters: ~edaa'. Most 
VenatUeFUID 'I00I' - 'I'Ile Ulllvet_ Jeep. 

No wonder I CIIJ't get a date: how romantic is 
it to.,iekupa ~l in~~~~ 

grandmodJer's car, driving up and down our street, as 
if the edge of the earth lOOOled just beyond the Cbmer. 

We had close relatives who lived in Detroit who Write a letter to the editor! 
came to stay with, my grandmother, on the advice of .. ii.iiiiiiiiiiili------IiI .. ___ iiiIIIi _________ - __ ... 

1I tbeirblackneighbors.l~remembereveryooecmwded 
around the kitdlen table. Their freedom restriCted, the 
WOOlen made hmlemade spaghetti, one noodle at a , 
time. It was, the last lime I can remember seeing that 
dooe. 

Why is the memory so vivid? Perhaps because, 
just like the ~ennedy assassinatioo, it changed forever 
the way we: looked at the world. What used to be 
familiar and ,comfortable was no more. Now, we had 
things to think about we'd never imagined before. We 
grew up, in a hurry ,as individuals and·as Detroiters, for 
back then Detroit was still our core. 

Things: are a bit different today. Detroit has a 
black. mayor~ police chief, but we, at least here in 
Oakland CoUnty. don't think of Detroit as our hub any 
men. I see atfumations of.that every day. 

0aklan4 County's gain is often Detroit's loss, 
and people here seem tofeelnoreasontocareabouthow 
Detroit kids dpin sc:hool. Many _ drugs and gangs 
and family diJintegrafion are only bia-cily ~; 
that if they mOve funher and further oot they can keep 
escaping~. ' 

I 

By now ~ Ihould an know that's not' true. But 
the fear of that which is different fnm us persists. 

Maybemenwillalwaysoppressothermen. Maybe 
there's S(JJ)C kind of biological imperative. The older I 
get, me more • believe,that you can change the surface 
manifestatioo~ ~t it's much halder b? change a man's 
heart. 

Ruth Fulton Benedict wrote, "Racism is the 
dogma that one ethnic group is condemned by nature to 
congenital inferiority and another group is c,1estined to 
congenital superiority ."If yoo believe that, real change 
will not oome, even after 30 years. 

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Shennan 

A non-fish-catcher s views of fishing , 

Last week these lottings told of our prepara
tions for a fly.u. Ontario fisbiug trip. The "our" is SOD 

Jim, son-in-Iaws Bob Offer and Tun Speed, and my
self. 

This week I'm briDging you' some observations, 
written in camp, wbm 1be fish were avoiding my lures, 
wbidt wu most of 1be time. : 

BIsewbcR in this issue is a page of our experi
ences and pidures. 

First, bere's what fishing is: . 
It's sitting. on a river baDk watclIing the water 

rush over 1be rapids, watdUng:buttert1ies flitting and 
seeing water spiden sIcitting atop the water. 

Fiahing is watching the shadows made by 
branches 'ovcrbangiDg the water, twigs twitching in 
the stream, ~the~ shores for wildlife while 
troQiQg lP.l19Qking at .rock fonnations. 

Fishing is watchins.sunsets (not sunrises), 
,lk~ ,also.fightin8 black flies, tripping over tree 

roots and stones and nursing multiple holes in your 
finger~:from fish hooks. 

_~d. it's ~earning the major feeding phase, 
boasted in calendars and almanacs, is from 6:00 a.m~) 
to 6:01 ~.m. 

Here's what fishing isn't: 
It isn't catching things with fins. 

: .:&oil'''' ~u" '!. 'i'i" AI 

• • • 
There are two schools ofthouPt when it comes 

to fishing. The fisherman's and the fish. For this col
umn, fishennan is 1, fish 2. 

1. Fishing should be dooo em my tcnns. 
2. Fishing should be dooo on my terms. 
I. 9:30 a.m. is a lP.MI1imc to fish. 
2. 7:30 a.m. is·. good::time to eat. 
I. rn fish the shcnIiac. 
2. I'm going in the deep water today. 
I. I'm fisbiag deep today. 
2.I,thiuk I'Ilwallow'in the.sha1lows today. 
1. They should be hittina cbarcmuC lures. 
2. Of all the colors I.bate, chartreuse tops the 

list. 

And so goes my thinking about fishing. I can!t 
out-think 'em as proven by my numerous experiences 
in the U. S. and Canada. 

lit our three dayS on, Laktl':atid River Goulais I 
caught one lake trout *td'bne'Waueye. But that's not 
important. ~tls ~rtant that the boys caught fish, 

It's important -that there' were no emergencies. 
~at enou~ fish were caught to have a couple meals 
lD camp' anH bring some home and that everyone en
joyed the trip. 

... ".-•. "1."-- ........ ' ..... _""'c.~ •• · .. .., •. ,....,·1 .""."&" ." 



of adnlWitt81tim. $.h8ke~~_ 

tendent Milford _i(Il>lat 
night Changes iIlCl~···~_···.()fJilCt:lidn1li1iis.)1S 

William PctviD. and . . . .... '. .' . have 'been 
reassigned to building' . '. . .. ,The l~ pOOItin 

Mason's plan tbattbebOardhedgeson.iS the status of 

Potvin and<;latbtonJ~r Higb'PrincipalDuane 
Lewis. Masm leCOIllQlellds that·Polvin. ~. eIi-

rec~r of.b~dlpg;an~~. retw,n to·(l~. Adrian Boqth in· "Last, ... Uprising",aDd.Ann·' 

Jumor Hlgb aspOncipal. while LeWIS asswnesthe SbmdaQ, KentSmitb and Bruce Bermettm ~'Nora 
assistant ~pal's job. On the othe .... hand.. bod) . Prentiss." Playing at the Praytm Theaueare' }'emy 
Sashabaw Jumorhighassistantprincipa1 George White Singleton and AIthurLake in "Blmdie'sHoJi~y"' and 

and Pine Knob ~cipal Johri Riebe win keep. their Betty Grable and Dick Haymes in ''1beShockingMiss 

current positiOOS. " Pilgritn." 

The searcb is (Xl for "White's Anny" as former Specials at The Village Market:include green ~ 

Cl~tonHigh .. ScbQoI vamity footballcoacb' Rob beans,9 cents a can; BR?9~man'sChocolate pudding. 

White, whocoacbed the Wolves for six seasons during a nickel a package~'chickens for:frying orroasdJlg,,49 

the 1970s,attempts toorga,nize, a reunion. A pamr is tents a pound:BJiss Coffee. drip or regular, 39 cents a 

scheduled ~orJoly 24 at the Springfield Oaks Youth, pound; and orange jelly. a ,quarter a·jar. 
ActivitiesCentet~ WhiteledtheClaIkstongridderstoa 60 YEARS AGO (1937) 

perfect 9-0 reCOldand,state playoff berth in 1977. The children and adults of ClaIkston and the 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) immediate vicinity wiJlbavethe opportunity to receive 

Larry RosSo is elected president of the Clarkston free swimming ~QQS at Deer Lake every Tues

Education Association (CEA) for a one-year' teDD. day afternoon., tJI¥ler the ~b.1m of Miss Dorothea 

Assisting him will be TIm Kaul, vice president; Neil Lawrence, lifesaving and swimining will be taught 

Granlund, treasurer; and Jan Kirchgessner, secretary. Miss Lawrence is being sent out by the Red Cross to 

Bill Rathburg is named Region 7 delegate. give the free lessons to all who desire to learn to swim, 

Bruce Rogers, a teacher at Cladcston Elementary This is part of a project to stop the large number of 

School, is appointed village clerk, replacing Artemus deaths from drowning in the area. 

Pappas who retired after ten. years on the job. Rogers is Featured at the, Holly Theatre are Don Ameche 

also a member of the Independence Township Building and Ann Sothem in "50 Roads to Town," Robert 

Authority. Pappas will assume the treasurer's duties Taylor, Barbara Stanwyck and Victor McLaglen in 

previously handled by his wife, Mary Ann, during the' "This is My Affair" and Norma Shearer and Leslie 

changeover. Both appointments are effective I.iIltil the Howard in "Romeo and Juliet." 

next village election this spring. , Specials at Rudy's include pork steak, 28 cents a 

, Mel Vaara is the new curriculum.ooordinator for pound; veal roast, 19 cents a pound; hamburger, two 

the Gladcs~ school district PoDDeny principal of , pounds for 29 cents; catsup, a large bottle for a dime; 

both Sasbabaw and Clarlcstonjuniorhigh schools. he is Trilby Soap, four bars' for 15 cents; and oleo, two 

now pan of the district administrative staff with offices . pounds for a quarter. 

in the administration building on Clarkston Rd. 

Sports every week in The Clarkston News! 

wamiDas from the world of CQIIlputer 
genealogy need your immediate attention, if you 
are sharing your data via the Internet Spies are 
picking up infODDation from the website (Home
pages, etc.) that lead to ~s that hit you where 

you live. 
Information posted about your family and 

children or other living members can show up on 

other people's Web Page, without your permis.
sian. an invasion of privacy. Take caution in reve
aling names of living ~ especially 
printlna lineqes of your famUy surnames. 

We found one pndeman aeeking informa
tion reJlldlnl tile "Your FlIDily ,(Surname) 
Book" ofl'eJai by Halbert's of Bath Ohio. If)'Ou 
have ever ,nlCei. tile poll CIId offer via your 
mailbox (ofmmy)'CID 110) fniD 8ellrlce Balley 
and odIerI, youleldlly know that newcomen,to 
genealoaica1 ~ couJd eIIl1y be liken in by 
accepdIJI die "book" about "your 't fImIly~ 1bese 
bookIhave Iitde or 110 Informadonofvllue 1O)'OU 

and certaIDly Ibou1d not 'COIl $30 to~. GUt; 
On die plUiside. weare ftDIlIy able to WI' 

into the fabu10ua coUecdon alven UI by JoIepbIDe 
Spencer. •. 

Two volumes of the HIstory of Crawford Co. 
PA. Contain blolflllblcal histories of mlllY fami
lies that buDt tile foundation. by ploneen. of this ' 

~ furtber ID&cIat. I'eIIeIIdI on JaIeIIIdIIe'. 

materials gathered to entitle her to membership in 
D.A.R. and other patriotic societies will provide 
information on many family lines prior to the 18th 
century. 

Graduation, weddings, family reunions, 
vacations or any family gathering that affords all 

the memorable occasions, to happen (seemingly 
all at once) right now. 

Eacb one deserves a scrap book to be created 

from all the photographs and mementos .marking 
the special celebration. to become an "bcidoom." 

Tbe family circle, stretChed out of shape by 
beetle lifestyles, can begin a new tIaId by taking 

Polaroid sholl of any daBy evall tbat reconnecIS a 
famDy's unity. CapeurIna dIe:biabUaJias(Illdeven 
die low) can .stIbIisb communicadon, beat 

wounded feeU .. of eVen wiD a prizel 
DoeumeDtI1ioa of reeearcb II a vital put of 

proviDl )'OUr "Ondlnal" with pbotognpblc 
..,edIodI. be it Xerox, video came.. (for oral 
history iDleMews), oryour ....... tboIe IIUIp

sbots slued ~ b1Ick pilei in III old album. 
BvOl')' one of dloee old ...,.. needI special 

"archival" traIIDCnt. aDd can be sbaIed with 
fulUle generadonI by utiUzina ...... coples'~ in 

your ICnpbooks. Heptivel of old tnapIbots 

taken by a Kodak "Brownie" still exist IIIlODJ our 
holdlnp. and 'WOR" Jut much Jon&er. We wp 
you to be IIeIted 10 JftIerviDI JOWl. 

HIppy Jl\nlDaI 

, , 

Should you b.e ab,le to g.t 
a ticket just for 'not. 

,wearing your sa.afbelt? 

BENJAMIN 
CLARKSTON: 
no~ definitely not.· . 
don't wear mine.·· 
don't like them. I 

. I'd tatherriot 
weari"9 one if , got in 

. an' accident. .. 

RHO N 0 A 
BOD EN MI L L E R , 
CLARKSTON: Yes. 
Pull 'em over. It's a 
stupid reason to die. 

MARIE STRAITH, 
CLARKSTON: Yes, 
for the safety reasons 
I feel it would be all 
right 

BETH FENTON, 
CLARKSTON: Yes I 
do because it saves 
lives. It's a little 
inconvenience but it 
does save lives. 

ALICIA SIMONS. 
CLARKSTON: Ves, 
because a lot ot, 
people get hurt whe~ . 
they don't wear the" 
seat belts. 
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School psychologist 
. By Richard Brozovich, Ph. D. 

, Reading, problem 
may be dysl~ia 

Editor's note: This' is the first installment of a 
new column which will be running during the summer 
months while school superintendent Dr. Al Roberts" 
isn't writing. , 

Richard BrozoviCh is a practicing school psy
chologistwithOqklandSchoo!swhohasover 30 years ' 
experience. 

Becky is in the second grade. Despite our efforts 
and her teacher's extra help, she hasn't learned to 
read. Her teacher thinks she may' be dyslexic. 
What is dyslexia? How can I rmd out if Becky is 
dyslexic? 

The meaning of dyslexia has changed over the 
years. Dyslexia is a condition by which people are 
unable to read despite good instniction and strong 
effort by the student. Years ago dyslexia was asso
ciated with "word blindness" - a rare condition in 
which the persOn affected has such severe visual 
perceptual difficulty that they are unable to visualize 
letters and words consistently. Such individuals 
would continue to confuse letters suc~ as p;b and d 
well beyond the age (five to 'six) when such confu
sion is con1mon. 

Recent research has shown that people with 
severe reading delay ("dyslexics") most often have 
this problem because of deficits in their ability to 
perceive, fom and blend Sounds. These problems 
recognizing, producing and combining sounds are 
referred to as phonological deficits. Phonological 
deficits are a much more common cause of poor 
reading skills than visual-perception deficits. Phono
logical deficits make it very difficult to learn the 
sound-symbol (Phonic) associations that promote 
the developme~t of reading skills. 

Becky's severe reading problem despite her 
hard work suggests that she may have a learning 
disability that is hindering her progress. Ask her 
teacher to request an evaluation by school personnel. 
The school system has qualified specialists who can 
detemine the nature of Becky's learning problem 
and what will be required to help her make progress. 
Take action now since eady diagnosis and interven
tion will be helpful if Becky does have a learning 
disability. 

Andersonville second-graders involved in the 
ERIC program grin ear-to-ear at the Davisburg 

Kids~ seniors connect 
An end-of-the-year outing for 18 second-graders 

from Andersonville Elementary School turned out to be 
not only educational and fun, but a first-time 
intergenerational experience for some of them as well. 

Andersonville instructional support specialist Kay 
Robertson had talked to Davisburg Parks and Recre
ation director Sherry Austin about some of her students 
who have been involved in a new readiilgproblem 
called ERIC (Early Reading Intetvention Corps). Aus
tin suggested the students visit Ute Davisburg Senior 
Center and read to the seniors who enjoy lunch there on 
Thursday. 

On June 5 Robertson and her aide, Marilyn Lash, 
drove the children to Hart Community Center where the 
senior center is based. There the second-graders shared 
stories on everything from animals and family to spa
ghetti and ice cream. 

The results were even better than expected. The 
aUdi::ce clapped.. ~heered ~ ... seem~ to}horou~y. 
enjo the young VlSItors. Ate~g~ to c~ 
late c' i~~, the s&Qiid-gradt~ returned t9 
Andersonville. - .,,' , 

. Back at the school. one youngster was heard to 
comm~t that they better not wait until next spring to 
return. Fall would be better. 

Thanks to 14 wonderful and dedicated parent 
volunteers, the ERIC program has had an extremely Second-grader FreddY Hipp reads his story to a 
successful first year, Robertson smd. "These volun- senior. 
teers see the children once or twice a week. They are 
trained and work with stu~ one-on-one, within a 
supportive reading fomat." 

How quickly does technology change? Teachers rate A + 
With apologies to Mary Ellen Bell, a Oarkston t the "other" Dear eCIitor, 

High School English teacher, we couldn't resist passing d . RB: CBS 1'eIdIeII: MI. A. Serra. Mr. D. BIhl. Mr. 
along this tidbit from a IeCent CHS faculty bulletin. gra DatiOn: w. Samuel " Mr. Ray 

Bell said in an effort to help her students doing CcIIpItuIa1iOlll. plduatea of Oarbton, High I mUll write cancemina the above outItIDding 
research on cultures who couldn't find appropriate Scbool a- of 19971 teacben that my diu.". Ills bid the pleasure of 
music, Bell went to the school's media center and _ As proud paIaIIJ of. CIIIb10n Reitatssance beina_ahtbyatOllbtonlDghScbooI. ~yhave 
gathered up some records-on vinyl-and a turntable. High Scbool student, not enough ts said of this gone beyond the call of dutyl 
One student had apparently never seen such dinosaurs program--very dedlca1ed iliff and studenIs wbo Each oftbc:m has spent.mlllY hours during and 
before. would not otberwlse have direction about the impor- after scbool with her. They have wolbel with her in 

"Does the needle go from the outside of the record, tance of an education. so many wonderfullDd ~e ways. 'lbey saw her 
toward the JIliddle. or from the middle to the outside?" Not an toot lonpr than DODal to graduate. In desire and didn't give up on her. In tum. sbe didn't 
the student wanted to know. fact, most S1UdenIs were just regular S1UdeIb, teen- give up on heneIf. 'lbeybavenotonlydughther, but 

Maybe somebody ought to write the instructions age seniOIl. tbcy have cared tor,ber. TbeIe Teachers deServe an 
down so future students doing research on the birth of Keep up die good WOJk, to an wbo helped oiake A+! 
technology will be able to figUre out how the phono- our son's mad to his goal • reality. With thanks, 

~ ~~~~: " .... H ...... '" " .. t .. I. , II •• It t • 'tt • " ... I'~ .. ,' ....... <I":a..#.t,*~~r!~.!!~" ..",... ,Carol ~erDeJ (:'!MY'. Mom) 
lO· .............. ,.~ .. ~.l.'I.I •• '~.I·I~·t~·"!.l'lllll·III:I;.~ ... l., J 
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f S larly scheclul~ and special elections, held on all wide qualifying form to any candidate who wants to 

Secretary 0 • tate ~~~~_inPe1mwy. use --~tinC:==dormpetitiOnSigna-
. • Provide state funding fortbe establishment and ture validity standards. . 

releases report implementation of a statewfde voting system to -Moving the filing deadline to the 14thTues-
reduce election costs. ballot printing molS, facilitate day prior to 1bc primary to allOw an additional week 
voter instruction programs and eliminate the need for for challenging petitions and another week for 

Secretary of State Candice MDler bas released a voters who move to become acquainted with diffe- processing those cbaDenges. 
report that leCOIDIIleDds ",forms to enbance the em.; rent voting systems. In tbeabsenCe of such a sweep- - Providing a statutory provision that clearly 
ciency aDd effectiveness of Michigan's elections ing 1J'8DSition. the commiuee recommends legisla- specifies the resldenc:Y. ~ents a candidate 
system. tion that will promote the unifonnity of voting must meet to qualify for the ballot 

The ..,rt of the S~al, Advisory Commiuee • To promote the consistGlt and efficient band-
on Elections follows mOle ttian 12 mODlbs of ddlber- -- ling of funcdons'bandled by canvassing boards, the 
adons by tt.e committee. which. was appointed by committee is callIni for a dIUIie in law to clearly 
Miller to review the laws and rules that govern the 0 delineate the canvmiilg ftuictions that must be 
conduc:t of elections. Included in tbecommiuee's ne change would allow handled by the county clerk's staff and thosebandled 
deliberations were four public bearings held in by county canvassing bo.., members. 
Detroit. Grand Ripids. Gayton! and Muquette. local candidates to file a fee • Eliminating restrictions on who can vote by 

The committee's JeCOmmendations range from . t d f t·t· absentee ballot 0 

changes that would make the procedures used for Ins ea 0 pe I Ions. • A limited vote-by-mail program should be 
gaining access to the ballot more equitable to CORSO- implemented, but restricted to the county, city, town-
lidating elections and lifting restrictions on absentee ship and village level withov~J'Sigbt by the Bureau of 
voting. systems witbin counties. Elections to assess its impact 00 cost. voter fraud and 

"I am pleased with the committee's work and • In response to a petition system that is not fully voter participation.: , . . 

believe it will serve as aneEellent resource as state coD$istent,;the ~mil~ offered. ri~ . ,most was c~~. '. b~~ ... '_ ..... ' '.' .lL ...... ~.,.,~ .... ,'." ..... : ..... i.,~ ... ,a.".,.~;.~.·~-.qt ... c:!. ' 
lawmakell consider c:banps in eJection taw;" said COIIIJ8bmsivCc·Jiat ofiel:Omnlendadon$&SlgDed to UAU..u "V\&iI ..... :;S~ ~~. ~ n:aw;o ... • 
Miller, Michigan's chief election officer. "Our top elimlnate anomalies in tbepetition-requirementS and and included committee vi(:t1:Cbailand former state 
priority has been. and Win continue to be. the integri- co-~ a""', .. i ·ties. 1)y: . elections direCtor tle~ AJ;ol, ;~tate Representa-
ty of the eJections process. The committee bas' u,=-Basini $i_ reqUirements on gtaduated tive Bob Brackti1dg.;FandIDgtOn Hilli CitY Oelt 
Qffered refonns that are consistent with that goal." scales tied to total population. Kathy Dornan. Marquette CitY Oelt. Norm Gruber, 

Miller said the report is being presented to _ Extending partisan and nonpartisan candi- Livonia City Oelt Joan McCotter. Jackson County 
memben of the state legislature who are now dates the opportuDlty. to file a noo-refundable fee in . Oelt MickeyMo~er, ~b County Oem-' : 
delibera1ing on some of the issues identified by the lieu ofapetitionin all races except forgovemor, U.S. Cannella Sabaugh;lCa1amaioo County Oerk Tim 
advisory committee. Senator, U.S. Representative or Court of Appeals Snow, and Merid(an To~p .. Oerk . Virginia 
. , Am~~1t.Je reforms recommended by. the judge..'· ..• .:: ..• (. \, .\#'", .'; .. :, 1 • ~." , • :,~ .' 0 White. Thecommi~~~*ifI4:iDttSeffqnsb1~);'J' 

.. /Conmd .. aR=r·tbe foBowlng: " . .~. . ~ Giving'iU'candldates the Option of.uSfDg a .' State ElectionS ~ ~ Tbomas.and 'f .• 
• Michigan should take tile lUst stepr toward ., co .. -....dde ~ petition form and county- staff. ,.,(:' 

. its elections system ~ limiting ~gu- -I""· ./ .. ' :' ,'. 

.... YOUR BEST 
STOP FOR 

EVER'(THING 
TO RENT 

NEW/NEW! 
Stump Grinders 
Wood Chippers 
Garden Tillers 

Bob Cats 
Trenchers 

STORE HOURS: 
8:00 am-5:00 pm 
Monday-Saturday 

(SundaY$ Seasonal) 

..... 

PLANNING A PARTY? 
Call Us For Pricesl 

* Canopies * Chairs & Tables * * lighting * 
GRAND RENTAL STATION 

Holly . Oxford 
3045 Grange Hall Rd. 3300 N. Lapeer Rd, (M-24) 

E. of Fish Lake Rd. 1 Block N. of Oakwood Rd, 

634-2505 628-7377 

" .. 

CLARKSTO~ TRIM ~"".L"'''''''''''''IL'. 
SUPPtvCO. 

• Trim Lumber 
• Millshop Service 
• Finish Staircases 

8483 Andersonville Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
·625.349i • F~: 825·3717 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7-5, Sat. 8-12 

Featuring superior quality materials and 
craftsmanship. 

All custom work designed' 
and produced in-house. 

Creative alternatives and design 
assistance available. 

• Custom Made Mouldings 
• Custom Built Wood Cabinets & Mantels 
• Hardwood Stairs & Railings 
• Complete Millshop Services 
• Interior Hardware 
• Exterior Wood & Metal Doors 

'" '] 
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. I •• 
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Leach-Clark 
Mr: and Mrs. Brian Teague of Clarkston announce 
the .engagement of their daughter, Christine, to 
Craig Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clark of 
Pontiac. The bride-to-be is a 1994 Clarkston 
High School graduate and attends Oakland 
~omr:n~nity College part-time. She works in the 
Imagml.ng department for Flagstar Bank in 
Bloomfield Hills. The prospective groom is 
employed by the Atlas grocery store in Pontiac 
and works i~ th~ produ<?e department. An August 
1997 wedding IS planned at First Congregational 
Church of Clarkston. 

McKeever honored by ABWA 
Barbara McKeever will be honored July 22 by the 

American Business Women's Association, Inde-Spring 
Chaner Chapter, for her 14 years of dedication to 
ABWA. 

During that time, she held every office more than 
once and chaired many events, according to ABW A 
chapter president Karen Thibodeau. "Her leadership 
and commitment have helped the lode-Spring Chapter 
enjoy the success it has earned since 1979," Thibodeau 
said. 

McKeever was employed by Waterford Schools 
for 14 years before her ~nt retirement. She and her 
husband plan to move to Arizona in August. 

A celebration will be held July 22 at 6 p.m. at 
Silver Lake Golf Course 00 Waltoo Blvd. in Waterford. 
Dinner is $12; RSVP by calling BUen Warden at 673-
0909 by July 17. For more infonnation call Ginny 
Beardsley at 620-2956, Ruth Legault at 628-7112, 
Toni Miller at 623-0438 or Thibodeau at 666-1 R94. 

• The 17th annual Pontiac St. Frederick's 
memorial mass and all-class reunion will be held Sep
tember 14. Mass begins at 1 1:30 a.m. atSt. Vincent de 
Paul church on Wide Track Dr. Lunch will follow at the 
Waterford Elks Glubon Scott Lake Rd. Tickets are 
available at the Madonna Shop in Pontiac (681-3964) 
or by calling Marilyn Williams at 682-6069. RSVP by 
Sept 3 . 

• The Clarkston High School Class of 1982 
will be celebrating its IS-year reunion Saturday, July 
15 at the Waterford Concorde Inn. Invitations have . 
been mailed but about 45 classmembers have not been 
located. If you or someone you know has not received 
an invitation, can Karin at 620-0796 to get your 
address in the data·base, whether you plan to attend or 
not. 

• Marine Sgt. Simon Garcia recently was pro
moted to that rank while serving with Marine Attack 
Squadron 223, 2nd Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine 
Corps Air Slati.on, Cherry Point, NC .. He was promQt¢ 
b~ o~ SU~tain~ superior job performance and pro
fiCIency m his deSIgnated specialty. A 1992 graduate of 
Lake Orion High School, he is the nephew of Lorenzo 
Rivera of Clarkston. 

• Russel Vernan. son of Kay Workman of 
Waterford and Roben Vernan of Clarkston enlisted in . 
the Air Force May 28, 1997. He will attend basic 
training in San Antonio, TX, then receive technical 
training as a cryptologic linguist apprentice. He is a 
1995 graduate of Kettering High School. 

• Air National Guard Airman Larry Loree Jr. 
has g.raduated from the chaplain service suppon ap
prentIce course at Maxwell Air Force Base in Mont
gomery, Ala. His wife, Teresa, is the daughter of 
Roben and Marjorie Brownell of Clarkston. 

• Army Pvt. April D. Wolfenbarger graduated 
from basic military training at Lackland Air Force base 
in San Antonio, Tex. During the six weeks of training, 
she studied the Air Force mission, organization and 
customs, and she received special training in human 
relations. Airmen who complete this training earn 
credits toward an associate degree through the Commu
nity College of the Air Force. 

April is the daughter of Peggy S. Wolfenbarger 
of Clarkston and Helben L: Wolfenbarger Jr. of 
Pontiac. She is a 1996 graduate of Waterford Mott 
High School. 

It's a boy for Stave and 
Nancy (Weir) 
Luchenbach of 
Waterford. Andrew 
Steven Luchenbach 
was born May 20, 1997 
at St. Joseph Mercy
Oakland at 12:43 p.m. 
He weighed 6 pounds, 
11 ounces and was 
inches long 
Grandparents are Lar;;;ry;-:~~hi;t;:;-iii:i 
Waterford and Mike and Carole Luchenbach of 
Clarkston. 
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• Kevin Kopec, Meghan Sitar and Mindi 

Thompson, all of Clarkston, are among prospective 
freshmen selected to receive academic scholarships 
from Western Michigan University. Kopec has been 
selected for the University Excellence Award, worth 
$8,000; ~itar and Thompson for WMU Academic 

Scholarshjps, worth $4,800. 

• Dona Distel, Tara Green, Christel Nash and 
J·ulie Romzek, all of Clarkston, have been awarded 
$1,500 merit scholarships from Oakland Community 
College for the 1997-98 school year, 

O~kley-Callan 
Jan and Steve Oakley of Clarkston announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Jenelle Kristen, to 
Anthony Lee Callan, son of Robert and Carol 
Callan of Traverse City. The bride-to-be will 
graduate from Central Michigan University in 
December with a BSBA in management. She is 
employed as an assistant manager for Hit or Miss 
in Clarkston. The prospective groom received a 
BS in geology and earth science from CMU and 
is employed as assistant manager at Budget 
Rent-a-Car in Traverse City. A March 14, 1998 
wedding is planned at Clarkston Community 
Church of God. 

f;:~·'~~- ,.,~-~.~~ .. ..,.. .... -""'7~~ .... "7-:'"-..,.,-l~~""' .. ---.- ~:,"''''--r; 
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Nicola Pavelka, RN of 
Clarkston has earned the 
designation of Certified 
Case Manager (COM). 
She is director of the Flint
based Physical Therapy 
Dynamics, a rehabilitation 
clinic. The CCM was 
issued by Learning Tree 
University, which is 
approved by the Board of 
Registered Nursing and 
the US Dept. of Education. 

• Marty Now~ of Coldwell Banker Profession
als of Clarkston has been chosen as a member of the 
company's Sterling Society, an honor bestowed upon 
the top 20 percent of sales associates in finn. Nowak 
received the award at the company's International 
Business Conference in Dallas. 

Nowak has been a licensed Realtor since 1976. 
He is a director with the North Oakland Board of 
Realtors. 

• Siglinde Miotke has joined the Coldwell 
Banker Professionals as a full-time sales associate. She 
has four years experience in residential real estate and 
has earned the· designation of million dollar producer 
for 1996. She also recently completed relocation spe
cialist courses. 

Miotke, woo lives in Ononville, is.a board mem
ber of Habitat for Humanity of North Oakland County. 
Call her at 625-1000. I 

Larry J. Baylis, 
president of the M-15 
Family Medical Center 
in Clarkston, -was 
recently named to the 
Oakland U~lverslty 
Alumni Board of 
Directors. 
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In an effort to ~c:e the num"-~wnings Water Safety Tips to Live By ~CK the scene to ~nsure it's safe and CHECK ~ 
and water-related.,injurles and"k ii;es this • Alway. swim with • buddY; never swim alone. Vlcttm. <;ALL 9-1-1. and CARE for the person until 
~r, the Southeastem· Miclilgan a.apterof the •. KnoW your 'swImmInl Omits and stay within help. amves. . 
American Red 0-, sIftJDIlyuqespeople to leam them. Don't fry to_pup.with a stIOD8er skilled In tbe event ~f' a . drowning 
to swim.1Dd to 1Je:~in. on .1JVUDd:1be water swimmer 0" c:ncouraae _1'I.to keep up with you. • Remove the victim from the,water, have some-
wheniDbOme ~ lUbe lake. orenjoyina a multi- Keep an eye OIl Weakerswlmmer&-ifthey appear one call 911 or yout, local emergency number. 
tude of' water IpOIIS. '. . timcl. encouIqe them to lUI on laDd. • Check ~OUSlleSS and breathing. 

DIowDiII& ~tbe __ d leacHna cause of death • AIcoboi and IWllllllllDadoD'tnD. Alcohol • If not b~tbJng,~ die airway and attempt 
~unJmendonal Injuries for yo\IIb Ipd. 5-24, ·impalra)'OUl'jUd"ent.balanceandcoo~tion.lt rescue breathing. If breaths do not go In.. re-tilt the ' 
accordiDa ~ the Nadonal Safety CoUDCil's 1996 affec:Is )'UUt~·aQdcSMnaskiDs and reduces head and ~pt ~e~ agaan. ' 
Accident FIItII Report. your body's' abiUtytostay.wum. • If ~r s~l1~oes IlOtgo m, give abdominal 

"Uvea can be 8aved this summerifpeople leam • 0be.J "No DI ... ' ...... wblcb indicate the area is thrusts (Helmhch maneuver) for chHdnm and adults 
to swim, usccautionin.onandarouncl the water and insafeforbeadflllteDllles.&1terfeetftrstintowater to ~lear the airwa)l. , 
learn ~w to perfona (]»R if.an eIIlCIJCIlCY does radlerlbaD IIedJBt ifyouclon't.w the depth. In : .. • Once the airway is cl~, provide rescue brea-
occur,' says Kevin Killeen, diJectorof.Emergency addition.learilfmmaqualified1nstructortheconect thing or ~R as needed. . . 
Preven1i~n Education for the Chapter. way tQ dive. . v. tb Ass· tan . • t 

Urgmgpeopletoleam.watcrsafetyispaltofthe • W tch 'U th "cia t 's"-tootired IOU IS ce WlDS gran 
~~ Cross launch of "~ave-A-UfeSummer:': ~ 100 ~Old, : f::fro~ saf::':'~:h sun. too much ~~dMcDma1dHouse,OJaritiesofSoutheast-
lDlttative is designed W" leach out.to fam~es' 10 strenuous activity. em MIchigan ha:'awardeda$l,s()()gra~ttoaarkstoo 
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counttes with ampor- • ,Swim in supervised areas . only. Area Youth Asststance to send needy kids to summer 
lint messages about savlJ:lg nv~ through l~ • Do not chew gum or eat while you swim; you camp. . . . 

. how to perfona CPR and first lid: bow to !Je safe m could easily choke.. . Ten locallow~mcome chHdren will spend a week 
the water ,and other n~ infonalt.!on,-. . • Use common se"se about swimming after eating.' at Camp Wa~m H~lly thankS to the grant. 

Amencan Red Cross Water ~afetr TIps high- In general, you do not have to wait an hour after Youth Assis~ce IS an a~ of ~and County 
light the need to know y<,>W' swimming ~its~ how to eating before you may safely swim. However, if you Probate ~ourt worldnglocally Wltha SOCIal worker ~ 
avoid a ~ and neck mj~ .w~n diVIDg mto the have had a large meal. it is wise to let digestion get a~mllteeofv~l~teerstostren~.ro~andth~ 
water, and SlIPS !O look for indicanng an emergency. started before doing strenuous activity such as families by preventing and reduClDg JUvenile delin-

Drowniogs can occur in home pools. communi- swimming. q~e~cy, child neglect and child abuse through commu-
ty pools, lakes. water parks. bathtubs or even large • Always wear a Coast Guard-approved life jack- mty mvolvement 
~uckets. ·:OOple.need to know the dangers involved et when boating and fishing. "To help ouryoun.g people ~o~ is toh~lp mold the 
m aqUat1~ envll'onments and ~ow to prevent • Know local weather conditions and prepare for fu~ of our commumty later, s81d Manan Emery, 
emergenaes and handle an emergency should one electrical storms. Because water conducts electrici _ ch81nnan of the board of CAY A. 
arise," Killeen adds. ty it is wise to stop swimming or boating as soon as RMHC'is dedicated to improving the quality of 

To enro~ in a l~~ to swim class or to improve y~u see or hear a stonn. children's lives ~y funding program~ in the areas of 
your swimmmg ability, contact the Southeastern • Know how to prevent, recognize and respond to health care, medical research, education, the arts, and 
Michigan Olapter at (313) 546-4101. emergencies. Remember CHECK-CALL-CARE: social and civic concerns. 

_MY CARRV 
The Proven Professional 

~. 
ASSOCIATES 

406-6587 

Jf~ OxFORD BANK 
_ • NI!MIIlR fP. ... 

Clarkston OffIce 
7199 North MaIn Street 

Clarkston, MI 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

62'5·8055 
What do you get 

'When you purchase a product or ser
vice from a local business? 

You get personal service from people who know 
you as a person and not as a number. 

You get prices that are often lower than distount 
chains. 
. ,. .nd you get the knowledge that you are dealing 
".·.A people that are actively serving the community 
through many chari1abIe cl9nations and volunteer hours. 
These are the men and women of the Clarkston Cham
ber of Commerce. 

When you're t:lping for a product or service, 
we hope you will . of ~ fint. , 

..,DOlt Your LocII ChImber of Cqmmm:el 

tllftN 'liT 'lilt "'"ItS! 
IT " • .ell •• "'. e, •• ,.,,, ""e, 

ilill.' ",. ,,,,. I. I •• '.'" ••. 

.'''NY-I.'." " .. $".'" ,-I I •• $'''''' '-J 
NI'II. 

01 OLD 
·KE~·-' 

,BETTY J. YURK 
Assistant Vice President 
248-625-8800 

Old Kent Bank - East 
Clarkston Office 
6500 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
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A lone guard defends a building in the village. 

Chris Geregyk (left) and Eric Kozuch lay low for an ambush. 

• • 
Paint ball offers fast and furious battle action 

BY PHIL STAYHUE 
Oxford Leader Staff Writer 

At first glance. the scene appears like an 
homage to the World War II films oflegend. with a 
motley group of 0.1.8 advancing OIl lID unknown 
enemy pOsition. 

A group of drab figures march in a ragged line 
along a forest trail, trading worried looks. The enemy 
is iMeed out there, but location is a mystery. 

Suddenly, from far off to the right, a lone shot 
booms over tbe field. and a new casualty calls out, 

"Hit!" 
No attention is given to the wounded man. 

however. Instead. a mad dash is underway by every 
soldier on the field to find cover. 

A massive firefight quickly follows. with a blur 
of shots ripping through the trees as soldiers fight for 
position. . 

As for the wounded man. he places a brightly 
colored barrel plug in his gun barrel, and forlornly 
leaves the field of battle. 

He.I'C the comparisons to a vintage war movie 
end. No black and white or Technicolor here; 
instead. a vivid array of woodland, tigerstripe. and 
urban gray camouflage patterns· conceal the 
embattled soldiers. 

The sport is called paintball, and the battles are 
waged weekly just north of Oxford. at Lone Wolf 
Painlball. 

The, field sits directly behind the Cascaddan 
Lounge on Lapeer Road (M-24), just south of 
Dryden Road 

"Paintball is a stress-relieving, highly adrena
line pumping spon," said Ron Hopp, co-owner of 
Lone Wolf PaintbalL 

Featuring rolling hills, heavy tree cover, a river, 
bunkers, trencbes, and a small village, the field 
covers roughly 40 acres. 

Paidball players split into two teams, distin
guished by colored armbands. 

When It Comes to Handllng Your Personal ~r Business 
Travel Neecb Our Professionals will go the Dlstancel 

Your Corporate & Leisure 'I'r'aw1'SpecfaLfst 

, + Air Farl!' + AcconunodatJons + Car Rentals + 
1/2 OFF DINNER 
AIt.r 4 p.lII. Everyday of the _II 

Ord.r any d.li~ioli •• ntr •• from our 
m.nu and r.uive Ih. 2nd .nlr •• of 

.qual Dr I •••• r volu. ot 112 off A + Advance TICketln,g & ~oardlng Passes + 
+ FREE nCICET DELIVERY + 

f) 

~Z@~I@W.JiY TRAVEL 
With Ad • Expir •• 7-29-97 

0751 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

695-5220 R-== 391-4800 
ServIng ¥eh , Olnn. 7 Day. a Week 



from previous page 
A nonnal game goal is to capture and move a 

flag to another position on the field, while removing 
enemy players. . 

Participants are out of &he game when a paint
ball. about the size of a bath ~, hits and breaks. 
Hits below the player's neck. or on &be player's gun 
are ruled as Idlls by referees on 'abe field. 

Players tote .68 cah1Jer guns using compressed 
calbon dioxide or nitrogen, firing paint-filled gelatin . 
capsules in an. effort to eliminate the opposition. 

All players lie aequired to wear masks. 
Gun speed is cbecked often as players enter the 

field. to guarantee safe play. 
Maximum· gun speed at the field is 300 feet per . . . 

se.cond. , 
"We are a' p1ayer~riented field, where safety 

and fair play is stressed; safety is the number one 
rule," Ron Hopp said. 

1be history of paintba11 is elusive, with many 
play~rs offering diffe.att stories. One tale has the 
spon begbmillg withrancbers needing a way to mark 
cattle, while another nuilormentions ranchers need
ing a mC?lhOO to mark ttecs for cutting. 

In any event, an e_rprising .pelSOn. suggested 
turning the guns against his frieilds, and'the !at is 
history. . 

Painlball is now WlJst-Il'OWiIrnr'spmt all over 
the world,· and games are televised on 
ESPN; Ron Hopp said. 
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Size, shape, and gender aren't important on the 
field, with a variety .of players contri~ting to the 
team efforts •. 

, "Yqu don't have to be a six-foot-fourbasketball 
star or a track athlete to excel at the game," said Ken 
Hopp. co-owner of the field. 

Rental equipment is available at Lone Wolf 
Paintball, or players can use dleir own approved 
equipment Paintballs must be purchased at the field, 
however. 

Group rates are avai1ab1~, and walk-On players 
are welcome. Games are nonnally played on Satur
days and Sundays. 

For prices, or more information, call 
1-800-875· WOLF. 

CHECK US 'OrUT 

ICE AND WATER 

jj -Adjustable 
1I Glass ! Shelves 

SGD22TW 

DEUVERED 

- Gallon Door 
Storage 

- Glide-Out 
Freezer 
Basket 

$ 

,f.",.II. 

.t FREE APPLIANCE DELIVERY 

.tFREE REMOVA~ OF OLD APPLIANCE 
EXCEPJ BUILT·INS . 

.t OUR OWN SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

.t PARTS DEPARTMENT AND ADVICE FOR 
DO·IT· YOURSELFERS 

.t FREE LAY ·A·WAY 
Spacials End Saturday 

20.& cu. ft. 
with Ice Maker 
~- --

- Adjustable 
Deli Drawer 

e Adjustable 
SpmSIV8 
Shelves 

e Gillon Door 
StarlQll 

,f.",.II. 
SPEED WASHER 

~'1="" 
, : e 7 cydIII'lI' III 

fIIbrtc.cIInI 

-Vlrllble 
I WldlriMII 

=-,:GIUaI 

LW8252W 
OEUVERED $ 

& INSTALLEO 

SELF·CLEANING _ ...... . 
,f.",.II. 
SEALED BURNER 

Smooth Top Range 
e 0vIniIId mu. 

=l=:. CoaktDp SwfICl 
....... lnlhl 
Indus.., 

• fIImmIIII 
IL=--I CcuItIr ..... 

GIaIo..Ooar 
with'" 

DEUVERED $ 
ART8,'0W 

DEUVEREO $ 
ADU3000DB 

• SlIt .... 
• \nIta-8roil 

IninI 
Windowin . 

DELIVERED $ 
AR07200W 

door 

[H--a r:.":::r. BUILDING? 
REMODELING? 

DIRE . FIREPLACES 
THE -WOOD FIRE- Our 

LOOK AT THE TOUCH Package Prices 
. OF A Banal Can't Be Beatl 

SEE THEM BURNING 
AND 

TALK TO AN EXPERT . 

Get the be.t for 
w.hat the ·Super 
Store.- charge for 
average. 

6011tvs . 
AppCiana & Fireplace 625-2417 

SINCE 1948 

.t 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH! . 

.t EMERGANCY REFRIGERATOR AND 
FREEZERDEUVERY '. ~ 

.t FREE 3 PRONG 220v.CORD WITH . 
RANGES AND DRYERS 

.t WE WORK AROUND YOUR SCHEDULE 
FOR DELIVERY 

,June 28 

MTB1964ARW 
eOalion Plu. Door 

Storage 
eNo-Clean"'" 

Conden.er 

.601ltu~~· 
MA'YTAG HOME APPLIAN~ CENTER 

3779 M-' 6. CLARKSTON (4 Miles North of 1-76 on M-'6) 
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Cheerleading Clinic 
Participants ages 9-15 leam jumPS. chants. 

cheers aDd stunts. Long hair must be put into a pony 
tail and no jewelry may be worn. 

~--- - ----
Su~er Camp 

. Registration is going on now for summer camps 
for cbiIdJm ages 4-17. 

Fall Soeeer 
ReJIisIIadoIl is aoiDI OIl now for ran soccer. 

Sign up todayl 

In.Hoe hoekey leagues 
Individuals or teams of people ages ~O-adult 

may sip up for a late summer league. For more 
information call 625-8223. 

Play it Sale 
ClIIldRIl IPS 4 IDd , may pllticipate In tbIs 

cap CCJIICeIIInIdDa OIl bite. water. animal. bus aud 
IIIeet safety. Ouest spelkers IDd ftCJd tit .. wDl help 
die cbilcbm leIm die dlffeJalt aspec1S Of safety. 

Your opinion matters! 
write a letter to the editor 

5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

Letters are due by noon on 

Monday for consideration for 

publication in that week's paper. 

PREMiuM BACK SUPPORTER I FIRM 
Competition Price Our Factory Price . PREMlUm'On~AHtfRTER II 

Twi n .hhh'h.'h • 2 5 9'.a, 'h ••••••••• h.h •• " •• hhh"" '99,". 
Double 'hhh $379'18, h"'"'''''h''''hh''''''' '129'.1_ 

King .......... '1199,111 .............. ""h." •..•. ~"~~'ot. 

COMPLETE 

DAY BEDS. 
STARTING AT $59 

SE FREE FREE 
. LAYAWAY REMOVAL SETUP 

SPRING AIR~ 

~e-'1tn11Uf, 
LATEX 

$f99 
QUEEN SET 

W~ manufacture 
and sell only authentic 

Spring Alr® mattresses, 
one of the top four 

bedding name brands 
in the world, 

and we think THE BEST. 
We were the first to do this 

in the state of Michigan. 
In Greater Detroit we are 
now SI!LLlNG DIRECT 
to you - the consumer. 

No retail middleman. 
And because of this 

you pay LESS! 

A WHOLE 
LOT LESS 

Competition Price Our Factory Price 
Twin .. ····h."h. '359'18. "."""""":"." .. """ '129,". 
Fu II ............... " '499'88, ,,, ........ "."h •• " •• "'" '149'.1. 
Queen .. $1099,ot """" .. "."." .. " ... " '399'01. 

ng hh'.h. 'l599'ot ""'h •• ".""".h •• "" '599'01. 

COMPLETE 

FUTON BEDS 
STARTING AT $1 79 

FREE FREE 
DELIVERY FINANCING 

""."EII Mft'll" ilnll"II"5' IIDI' liE,.". 5BeliErl < ~== .. .. ~ ~ .... • ........ -, .. ', Of " ........ If " 'j ~ ... ~ '\ 

.. 



A montbly 1I..u,.,,.f 

held at the 1Jd~~:~;~,,~~Irt:=::\ can be obtained ~ 
center at S980 aalblDlillild, 
(between M-1S and SlSIblbaw'lRoall) 
up. 

Pot Luck LuDcbeon, Sunday, JuI)' 6th, 1:00 p.m. 
Bring a dish to pus. RSVP by July 3. 

THIS WEEKS LllNCH MENU 
The nutridoo ..... ls beld ItDOOD, Monday 

through Friday, at IbeSenior Center. ReserYadOlW 
are needed by noon die day prior ~ yoUf. visit. A 
donation of $2 is requested fmm1bose age 601-, and a 
charge of $3 for lIlyGQe under age 60. Homebound 
meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avail
able by calling Sarah at 62S-8231. 

Mon June 30 Macaroni and Oleese 
Toes July 1 Clicken Broccoli Casserole 
·Wed July 2 Turkey Breast 
Thur July 3 Sloppy J~ .. 
Fri July 4 Center Closed 

·Wednesdays are low fat ''bean smart" lunches. 
Additional salt is never used in our lunch 
preparations. 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19 YEARS 

248-627 -6234 

; ,... II '" _ • 

f ", • 
, , . , . . 
t ~ ~ ~.' , . 

Riverdawg roundu:p ., 
'Ibe 14 and under girls softball team got off to a 

flying stall thisseasm, with two bi& ynns. 
The· 'Dawgs swept a doublebeadei'from the Air

port Big Boy team 17-Qand 18-8,~ JDeI.'Cy-sbort
eoed games.··1n game one, S~ -Newill 1Iuew a one
hitter andstruclt out eight while pitehing, btlt ,fOund 
time later to smack a doilble wbilebilting. Lade 
RudoJphnailed a triple, while MaryW8R:huck, Karen 
Kotzan and Kristen Falck eacbhit doubles. 

In gamed two; Rudolph' and Amy Casey shared 
the win, while Nicole Thrift and Kotzaneach hit triples 
in the big win.' 

IS ACUIEV ABLE! 
-Ca/lNecJra Ci.fiWYliYlg, D.O. 

Environmental & Nutritional Medicine 

Clarkston 

(810) 625-66~~ 
Other services include: 

• Physical ~herapy • Myomassage 

.• r<.eflexology • Shiatsu • ]acial ~oning 

• 

.~ ~ '.~ ~c"'. ,_ '~~~",~~'~o;": ~"""",." ~""~"::"~"',:~'~":~."'_>',;;:: tf<'~I:',;' ...... "!. 

lbegids~nposteda2-3recorddUringthegids' 
first toU(nament June 21-22. Wins came against the . 
Plymruth-Canton Silver Bullets 100S and a 23-61'QUt' 
of L' Arise Creuse North. . 

For the toumaiJlent, Marcy Warelmck slammed 
fourhomenmsand~redfivetimes. 1briftwentS-for
S and fOUr runs scored during the team's last game. 

ProudlyAnnoun~esThe . ,-.,'". 

Addition Of 
',' 

Larry Sherrill . 

Larry has been an integral part of Clarkston 
for the past 25 years, as a teacher and now a 
counselor at Clarkston High School. He has 
recently joined Century 21 Hallmark West 
as. a Marketing Consultant. If you or some
one you know is looking for a name you 
can trust in Real Estate, call Larry Sherrill 
at 625-6900. 

BlooDlfield Hills Pain Clinic 
Youn~ I. Seo, M.D. 

EMG and Pain Managetnent 

• Clear 
eRective 
principle. 

• New p'ati 
• Other .DI~~ 
• Most in 

Neela Pain
Carpal Tunnel ~dll'OII 

ArtLritU. 
Tension Haulal::be. 

ilable. 
s accepted. 

. FiLromalQia . M,.ofueitie 
Joint Pain: SLqulder. Knee. Hip, El1.ow 

Z2205K-60 

REG. SALE PRICE 
$6899.99 

... .... _D .. III~. S 
COMMERCIAL DUTY 

RIDING MOWER 
• 22 HP Kohler engine 
• 60· cutting swath 
• Joystick provides easy 

point-and-go steering 
• Precision control with zero turning radius 
• Variable speed hydrostatic transmission 

means less maintenance 

SNAPPER'S 
GROUNDBREAKER™nLLER 
• 5hp Briggs & StraHon Engine 
• Adjustable, Comfortable Handl .. Are U .. r-friendly 
• Counter·Ratating Tin .. Provide One Pass Tilling 
• A Wide Range of Depth Adjustments 

Meets All Your Gardening Needs 
• Special Gear for Non-Tilling Transport 



ATS TAX 

Accounting end Bookkeeping =tosmal 
bus owners, the 

self-employed, and private 
'individuals 

• SeIf.empkrfed pension plans 
o401K plans 

• disability and health inaurance 

SPBCilllow R,t. 
for Nsw CliBnl$ 

248-384-1801 
248' 647-9022 

. - Patching-
J. • Quality Work _, 

." Free Estimates • 
• Reasonable Price • 

• Insured· 
25 Yellrs Experience 

2481 683-0904 
.. ' 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

l~tJrior 8. r 
Hot Water Shs 

.UIINESS .;.. PERSONAL 
PRINTING 

- Letterheads 
-Envelopes Brochures 
-Business Cards 
-Business Forms 
-Flyers 
- Raffle nckets 
eTypesettlng 
eLayout 
-Newsletters 
-Catalogs 
ePrograms 

SHERMAN 
PUILlCA110NS . 

666 S. ~ Rd. - Oxford 
Phone: 628-480. 

Fax: 628-9750 

CoI'fCUTB CoI'llRACTOU 

All pltasu cortctYte work 

-Rat Work 
-Trench Footing 
-New Construction 
-Tear Out 8. Replace 
eCustom Exposed Aggre
gate Quality First 

Fully Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673-4748 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
- BAIl.- - a... - DlIVRMn AaB CARPET Cw •• as - PA'IIIII - SawALQ - TfAIHIUII 

11~ __ """" • .".,.aWl - BoIcAT foil"" -~ 
....... 1III'.4I .. a RE6IOENTlAL I CoMMEAaAl 
: .: 2 RoorW.'·.t35 ,./. ~2!l.~ 
3 Traffic Are .. · $39.96 

2 Pc. of Fumlture $67.50 ~=P::;M;:EA::8~3:::()";;1~0;7=2=:; 
CIlia Toll Fne 219·9228;" DEPENDABLE 

I,,',' CARPET 
hIISTAUAnoN et RuAJa 

ComrnerdaI • Resldendal 
Call Bob 

(248) 338-2041 

Marble and Slate 
&.I.IIIt __ III t..ic .". 
a ....... KIte.... SII_n 
C ... n Feyin Hllrthl 

Free estimate • 
627-6837 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

I!h • ' .. ," ' 

. CONCREI'E 
FLATWORil' 
SPECIAUST 

AIIIdInIIII- ComInItdII olnduetll 
Cullom WCIIII ' CIne· r-. 
fIIIImInII SuIpIndId Docb 
GarJgn SlIWIII 
DIIvnIIyI Allllntr Wah 
11IIIIIIII • RepIIcI IIobcII for I ... 
PoIdIn • PIIIoI LaadkIg & HdnO 

248-674-0736 
248-814-8973 

. SIe .. & For,.., Jidal 
Free Ellimolel ° licenl.d & Inlured 

5300t Eal ... i_ ° Clarklton 

A.A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Girl" Pon:beI 
Pill Barns BIlllllIIItI 

PI1ioI "1Chu 
Shad SI. BOlt PIdI 
SidlwllkI DrivlwIY' 
Guden rlllitU Tractor Work 

36 r ... &p.ri_. 
810-&27-3209 

".,.IM". M.u.,. 

£:1\-
~11111111~'" 

(810) 626-4177 
A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

Cliarfes Sfupara 
Custom !Jfom£S 

Custom New Builds & Additions 
Design Available 

Licensed & Insured 

625-5360 L. ______ ----' 

CIut. Renal. 
Co_traction 

Specialit)lIg,jll 
Custom" Deeks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Z48/6S4-S'64 

This Space 
. Reserved For You! 

~ CusfDm <WooJcraftm 
Q?MM,I!RClAL & RESIDENTIAL 

, • Oastom Cedar Decks 
• Hudwood F1OOI1l- Trim CarpeaIrX 

FREE ESTIMATES 
48$S c-lia Ann. CWbIon, MI 48346 

810-674-1013 

.. , , 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

,.'-~ 
~~ 

CUSTOM DECKS 

Licensed Builder 
620-5090 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

,a. 
CONSllumON 

.J 

" YfJlJfS experience 
Custom Decks-QuBlity Work 

GUBf8ntfJlJd. 
Reasonable Rites 

(248) 625-5705 or(248) 620-3159 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto. Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

Dan', 

ELE.CTRIC 
SERVICE 

Residential - Commercial 
Ucen$ed 8& Insured 

FREE Estimates 
(2'18) 3CJl1-2151 

., 

This Space 
~eserved For You! 

Contractor now 
doing small jobs 

MACH.IES " TRUCK 
fOR All TYPES OF JOBS 

30 YEARS EXPERIEICE 
Ko movetime cfiargeCJ 

I' lFlEE EIrA.nEI 
823-8281 or 874-9110 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

FURNITURE 
Refinished .t R.psired J 

Pick-up. Delivery 
w. buy 'lid '1IIIIitIllClrta20.30t1 
HOUSE OF STONE 
24B.623.730JJ~~J!" 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 
Sales 8[ Service 

G araKe Door 8[ Openers 
Commercial 8[ Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free-Esiimites-&74.:fCJ,r- -

. -
, ", r, II r! 

: . -U' ~' l" ._ 

SenIclr atIzIn biles 

SM'1Ti¥I'61.a.. 
RendM ea. ...... 

- 625-5470 
5750TeruPOb 125 

CIar1c5ton, HI 48347 

AATCO 
HARDWOOD FLOORING co. 
Installation • Refmishing 

Licensed & Insured 
PROMPT RETURN CALLS 

625·1994 

F ..... ·V~ 
Wood ROOT Specislist 

Top Qu81ity 

Great Service 
241-121·1843 

LAPEFLOORS 
BlU'dwood Floor SpedaIUt 
I~. R.fln •• hlne 
~. R.ecoat:e zr.-o1'i3 
I.Ic:enNd & ........ 

~ ., "~;I,"", 

, • ~ •• , .,' ~ I If.. J 
~ -.~. _ • ;o.~ 

- T opso~ - Grim 
-Wood Cfipl -fjI Bifid 
- Shrlddld - OrivlWlY 

Blrk Millrial 
Any Earthly Material 

WI Incourlge you 
to camPlri our priCiS 

627·2332e452· 7769 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

~--------------~ 



R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling e Repair 

Masonry e Insurance Work 

248e674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 yeafs experienC8-
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 

FR E E Estimates 

E 
·l.icIlllld a IlIIIIItd 

, ·FREE EstinltlS 

• Vinyl Shfl .. 
e Cuatcn hlntl~ 

8_~'" DrywllII ..... lr 
(248)541.3640 Trim ee,,1IItrY 

DELUXE DECORATING 
bplrt 

Plintilg . Interior & Erterior 
Window & Ooor Rliinishing 

Complete Kitchen ImproYtme .. t 
Fonnie. or Wood 

15 yBBf$ exptlliencs . 
FREE Estimate. - call Chris 620.211 2 

REMODELING 
~)' LIcensed Builder 

• Kitchens • Baths 
• Formica • Tile 

All PhMes Intsfor Remodelln6 

693-9020 "':~=. 
Free EstImates 

REMODELING? 
We Can Help Youl 

• Roofing. Porches 
• Additions • Decks. Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m .• 9 p.m. 
Licensed & Insu ... d 

Fiz •• ia. n ... 
Hom, R".I, " I.pf.' •• ",' 

Lil:llllld *- RlEE 
8 hllln~ • EIt"'" 

(241' ....... 

• Dog & c.t Boarding 
• Obedience Training 

.AII·Bread Dog Grooming 

C/o ,,,,.,1 I< t /"11 I to 
Downtown (I,I/J. 'I II 

1 1 225 Horton Rd. . 
Goodrich, MI 48438 

CMI"'~ 
248-0J6·2112 

CabIneIry,Fumlu:e, Hnlwcxtt 
59245. Haln 

ClartIStDn. HI 48346 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN 8t 

. CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
e Mulch 

- Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 

~ 
"IU. ~ t'.6. ~ t'.o .t'-f a. ". 

610-6500 CartslDn 
1"-5808 Aubum HIls 
C. T I W.Oo lull 

IELtA$'. 
LANDSCAPING 

CUItQIJI.,.. ...... W"'" 
Fall HaItI ...... HoIIInI 

, .. II1II ....... 
LOWIATES 

CII ",.,. .,. ... .,. 
,','," I ~ I r 1'/ t J' I 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

COLLEGE 
LAWN BOYS 

n FULlVINSURED 
~'./ RESIDEN11Al 
.~ ~ COMMERCIAL 

•. .:. .. 0. "He/pUS. 
'.";' Wh/Ie WeHe/P Your 

24 ... 7&-0138 

GROLEAU'S 
. Masonry Restorations 
All typ •• - Residential Wcirk Only 

17 Years r:AptllrNnlOll 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

I.·,. _ . .. 
, .. ~- ......... - ..... - ...... 

CUSTOM WiRING 
• Phone Jacks • Cable Jacks 
New a ....... c.tructIIe 

• Antennas' 
• Digital Sat.llite Installation 
• Home Theat.~ Installation 

24"".7011 

Oakland, Michigan 

(248) 620-0511 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Rum 

627-3211 
NlW CDllltruction 
Repair, Remodeling 

Water loft ... r Inslll'lion 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ParadIse f1\Jmblng 

S8WIf CII6niIII------

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

QUALITY COLLEGE 
Deck Service ![ 
Power Washlnl 

OecU CInIIId. S ..... 

Datfiift'954 

~ROTO. 
_TILLING 
Gardens • Seed & Sad Pr.,p 

Field Mowing 
&rUler 

627·2940 LaIldlaaplDC 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0817 

J • .,UB.EB' 
SEPTIC SERVICE. INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial· 

Servicing Oakland and 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628·0100 

or 
~.I·O~~O 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Ioaured • FImB Eatimata 

Phone 615-1815 

I
·":;;''' 6e ........ _ 

W ~.~::~ 

-:" Insta1lllioo • Rcpain 

FREE ESTIM.4 TES 
634-7506 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

CETOPsoa 
iii (Low Prices) ; 
.,........... X .,..u.r.... C == .... ~ A ....... . V := A :=: T 
•• ' I 
::' ..... :::..... N G 

17.' ..... Dr .. o.-... ~ 
_=~3" 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 n.r1lmnlllth 

oa 0 

•

"' ..... VIC. 
~ . Tree Pruning & Aemova~ 

Stu:l~1 
Ffl~ £S1WIITfS 

'as on WItIa All 
- .. 1-1.1-•• " 

WAT~fBlP. 
TREE TRAN'SPlANTERS 

Fully Insured 
. Free Estimlltes 

248-673-0243 

54 yellTS experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
. &390 Ollie Hwy •• 823.002& 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Cadaon Craft 

Wedding Boob owmisht 

or for the weebnd. 
To racrw a boot call .. 

Th. Oxford 
L •••• r 

828-480t 

DIRTY Wneows' 
Superior WWow 

Cleaning 
Insured/Free Estimates 
(148) 817-1144 

This Space 1 
Reserved For Youl I 

•• ,I 

'. I '~~!!:" __ J . 
t. __ • __ .... __ ......... _ ........ --- .. ..: - --
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Road commission kicks in $200,000 for million-dollar project 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston. News Staff Writer 

Like the Energizer Rabbit. the DDAkeeps going 
... and going •.. and going. 

1be Independence Township Boa!d of Trustees 
narrowly approved an amendment, 4-3, to extend its 

existing Downtown Development Authority another 
three years at ·the June 17 board mee1ing. 1be action 

targeted the mooey solely for completing a three-lane
wideDingproject m White Lake Rd. that will add alet\
tum lane from Andersonville Rd all the way to Dixie 
Highway. 

Oede Joan McCrary and trustees Dan Travis, 
Jeff McGee and Larry Rosso voted in favor of the 

amendJneot. while supervisor Dale Stuart. treasurer 

Jim Wenger and ~ Neil Wallace voted against it 
Since correcting a milJion-dol1ar mistake, where 

the township collected 1~years worth of tax revenue 
from several entities for only a nine-year capturing 
period, the board has been pondering whether it should 
extend or end its DDA plan. 

Disagreement has centered over the fact that a 
whopping SS percent of that revenue now comes from 
the township's own poli<;e, fire,library and safety path 
fundS, while the remaining 4S percent is captured from 
Oakland County and Oakland Community College tax 
revenues, The DDA lost significant funding from sev
eral area schools due to Proposal A. 

Thoogh various White Lake Rd. projects were 
recommended by-tbe DDA board ata previous meeting, 
the board of trustees bucked a previous $24 five-year 
extension plan Tuesday iq favor of a more-stringent 
three years to complete the road-widening project only. 

'The pie has beer) slightly 
sweetened by the road 

commission,'s $200,00 gesture.' 

Trustee Jeff.McGee 

With the amendment, the township would be 

eligible for a timely $200,000 pledgefian the ROOd 

Commissim for Oakland County to complete the rOad 
widening. OCRC vi~ cbainnan Rudy Lozano told 
board members before the motion was made. 

He said the township would be"siJ1y" to tum 

down such anoppoltUnitY'forcounty-maintained White 
Lake Rd, with the possibilitY of a Pontiac Osteopathic 

Hospital facility being bUilt on tbenQrthwest ~mer of 

White Lake and Dixie. He also referred to COOling 
industrial development and increased traffic, other 
factors which will soon tum itintoa major corridor. 

"Once we open up that total White Lake corridor 
and bring it down to Andersonville, I'm going to show 
you traffic you wouldn'i believe. You U1ink Dixie 
Highway is bad," said Lozano,·who i~ also a toWnship 
resident. With the "unlikelihood of future federal 
grants ... we won't live long enough to firid the addi

tional funding to complete that project," he added. 
Asked Monday why the RCOC is kicking, in the 

pledge, Lozano said there is no more federal funding to 
complete the project. The road commission originally 
hoped to have the lanes widened from two to three along 
the whole corridor, but the grant only took care of 
Mustang to Andersonville. He believes White Lake Rd. 

"is going to be a definite safety issue." Lozano says he . 

"N~w we have to put back S5 (pen:ent) to get4S 

(pereent)," he said. ' 
"It's.not going to get 8JlY better than dJat," said 

LozaIIJ. 
'lbe DDA boaId ~y·teCOInQlended extaJd

ingtbeDDApl~aod8OllleDi=bel'lw=si.UiD&inthe 
audieneeattbebOatdmeetiDg~M_~rFonest~ 
supported the' mad COIIIDIisSion offer. "We're JUSt 
thro'Yihg away five-buIlcIMd-thousand bucks.·.' As a 
business person. l would think that's a pretty. good 
deal," he said. 

But Wallace reminded the board the DDA was 
established for Overall·road.related improvements like ' 
'sueetligbting and safety paths. ''The DDA is ~t a 

substitute for a road program," he said 
·.An earlier-molion made by Wallace to nOt amend 

the DDA died for lack of support. 

McCrary calledtheRCOCcontribution "a golden 
opportunity .;. "We will be ~ sorry when, in three 

years, we')) see this gridlock, and then we'll have.to 
start this engmeeriilg." Extending the DDA and taking 
advantage of the road commission's offer is "not a 
cure" to solve the project's fimding woes. "but it 

relieves," she said. ' 
Before casting his vote in favor of the extension, 

McGee admitted the township was "at a crossroads" 
and reiterated various arguments for and against ex
tending the DDA. But. he ageed, "The pie has been 
slightly sweetened by the road commission's $200,000 
gesture." 

After,themeetingDDAchainnan Dick Ayers said 
he was happy about the road-widening, aloppriority on 
his board' srecommendationlist. ''The (township) board 

has given us the three years and funds to do that," he 

said. Currently under construction, ~ Lake is be

ing widened from two to three lanes from Mustang to 
Andersonville roads. That portion, fuOOed by a federal 
gram. is being realigned with Nelsey Rd to make the 

area safer, said Stuart, referring to a significant tar- ~ 

crash record at the former White Lake-Andersonville 

has the project "on the fast track" andexpectsconstruc- r--~ ~~------------'--, 

, road intersectim. , 

lion to begin and be completed lit 1 ~&. 
Out of the road commission's cohtribution, an 

estimated $80,000 will go towllrd .paving, with the 
remaining $120,000 used for engmeering costs. 

Wallace has been'UJging ·the..,board to end the The estimated $1 A million of tax revenues to be 
captured .through the extended plan will complete the 

road widening from two to three lanes from Mustang 
east to North Crest Condos, just west of the White Lake 
Commons (Fanner Jack) shopping center. 

, DDA because he wants tQ ~t ~"~oriU:ts"·like· 

police and library addressed. The amount of revenue 
those township ftmds and others 'l1ave 'to kick-~ 
increased because of the lost DDA school revenue. 

Nellie Taylor Ron waa the flrat woman govarnor 

In the U. S. She Will. alected to .uccaadher huaband, 

WI,main B. Ro ... a. govarnor of Wyoming aftar hI. 
death In 1924. 

~ 
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AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS' 

/~~~ 1"-
. 

!1'h~~1 ~.......,~-
If w-

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
880& Bluegr... Drive. Clarkston 
(W. Of M-16. just S. of 1-7~) 826-3288 

SLwIday WCW8hIp: 8:30 em • 10:00 am 

NurHry Available 
Steff: hItor· Dr. Robart Walt .. 
MUIic - Yvonne Lowe. SuIie Jonas 
Chriatian Ed. • K8ran Zeh 

CLARUTON COMMON.ITV 
CHUIICH OF GOD 
8300 CIMcIton RCMId 
Clllrkl'on 82&-1323 
SUnday School 8:30 11m 

Morning Worah/p 10:46 am 
Mld-W"" 8ervice Wadnelday 7:00 p.m. 

IAlHAUW UNlTED ..... YTERIAN \ 
1300 M..,.... Roid. CIerbton 
WOf8hIp 11:00 em Nuraary Provided 

Charlet M .... P.tor 
Phone 873-3101 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 826-7567 
Pastor; Bob Galey 
~ batwe.-I Suhabew • 0Int0nviIIe Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Earty Wor.hip 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11:00 am Wcnhlp 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Wcnhlp 

WeclnaacMy: 6:46 pm Prnchool Choir 
6:45 pm ChIIchn'. Choir 
7:00 pm BIble Study • Prayer 
7:00 pm MIaIon 0rpnIzatI0nI for ,...hooI • Children 
7:00 pm Youth ActJvItIn 

IT. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC ,CHURCH 
7010 V .... y Park Dr •• C .. katon 
(W. of M-16. S. of 1-75',826-4680 
Pator: Mil'. Robart Humltz 
Saturday M ... : 6:00 pm 
Sunday M ..... : 7:30. ':00 • 11:00 am 

Nu,..,., Avail ..... : 9:00 • 11:00 .m 
RallglOUl Education: 826·1760 

MotIWr'l Group 
RCtA 
ScrIpture Study 
YOUth GroUp 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarklton 625-1611 

Sundays: Wor.hlp 8:30 • '·0:30 am 

Church School 8:30. 9:30 • 10:30 am 
Pa.tora: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffmln. 

Jon Clapp , 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 

MUlic: loui .. Angermeier 
Youth Education: John laace 

PAINT CIIIU UNITARIAN 
UNIVEIIIAL&IT CGNGMClATJON 
228W. W ...... ROohHtar 86W21. 

A denomination that vah4a Intallactuel 
curlollty and dlacovary 

Sunday SarvIcH 10:00 11m 

.. the hal .. 3rd • Walnut 
RaIIgIous EducatIon for all III" 
Nunary Availible 
Rav. Carol HUlton. Mlnil.er 

THI ,IIlIT CONGIllGATIOHAL 'CHUllCH 

5449 CI.rklton Ad.. Clarklton 
394·0200 
Dr. Jarnea. G. KtIOUIh. Jr. Mlnl.'ar 
Sunday Worahlp 10:00 am 
Children'. IundIY Iohool 10:00 am 
Nu, .. ry Avllilbl, 
c..fII ",.".1ttIItIIrt.."", _ ......... 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
DIXIE' BAPTIST CHURCH 
8685 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
825-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor Jame. Todd Vanaman 
SundIY School 101m • Church 11 am 
AWANA Weclnelday 8:45 
Wednnday evening MfVice 7:00 pm 
Education Mlnlltry 
K·3 • 12 wit:, luparviHd ca,. 

NOR1'H OAII COMMUNITY CHURCH 

MIllIng II: 4413 ClII ...... Rd. II MM! Ad. 
Phone: 810-874·1011 
10:00 Sunday WOIIhIp Service 
CluaItty Nurury C .. tncI ChIIdren'l 

I'rogr.m provIdId 
P.O. lox 446. Clirkaton. MI 48347 
John Mathera. hatot 
Jttf ~. Youth h1tor 
An Ev..,..uc .. PnIIbyt.n.n Ctuch 

CLARKITON ... METHODIST CHUIICH 

Coqtar of Wind at Maybee RCMId 

~ Allin. "'ator Phone: 823-1224 
Milli McArthur ...... ~, Putor 
1:00 ... 'at WOI-."'" 
10:oS .... ..., ...... ,. ' 

1 1:1't 2nd WinIItp ..... 
8100'. v...... 
W • ..,.FtiIIw ........ n __ 7 ......... 



. Library gets 
funds tban-ks 
to census grant 
From page 4A 

The Clarkston (MI) News Wed., lillie 25, 1997 19 A 

Birtsas strikes out with city council 
Frompsge5A 
stated. pIan was fil'stdiscussed by city governilJemofficials in The property. a.82acrelotalongM-I5-. is the last 1973. with a fonnal plan adopted by die planning buildable parcel of less than an acre in the city limits. , commission in 1978. In the 19 yeus since. only three Birtsas made his first pitch to the council in January to changeshayebeenmadefRmtbatVilican-Lemanplan., request the rezoning b,ecause his condo project doesn't The Bimas parcel is zoned single family residential in conform to a single famUyzoning, which is what the lot that 19-year-old plan. 
currently allows. ' When Birtsas wound up and made his June 10 McKenna and Associates, the city's planning pitch, one of his points was that no master plan existed dark and it could COOle in at a much lower number," he finn, recommended to the plauuulg"CClllmission that it for the city. A premise for the city'sproposed master said of the $135,000 figure. tum down his request for. among other reasons, it's plan all along was that it never had me to start with. While trustee Larry Rosso supported Stuan's inconsistency with the intentofa proposed new master Apparently. it already has one. recommendation, he refelTed to the expanded hours as pIan the planoorand city have been hashing out the last "We believed that plan was adopted by the city "a baby first step. But it's a necessary step. You gotta few months. 1bis despite the fact Birtsas' request went council," Catallo said "But we couldn't find a mention gel this library open." before the council before the plan was proposed. of it in any minutes. Then. we looked in past planning Stuan said restoring the hours is top priority. But then the planning commission voted to rec- commission minutes and there it was." Other Ii brary-related issues will be discussed at a future ommend approval of the Birtsas project to the city Catallo said the planning commission fonnally dale,hesaid,indicating· hisrecommendatiOliisn'tcarved council in April. He then had to stand in the on deck 'adopted the 1978 master plan. CU'C• Ie tior twA more Cl'ty meetiD' gs while the council Birtsas said his next coUrse of action might be to 

in stone. The expansion means Saturday library hours U 'I ' f 10 2 10 5 made up its mind. go to the zoning board of appeals for one more at bat. wllmcrease rom a.m.- p.m.to a.m.- p.m. year Atthe]une 10 council meeting, Birtsaspresented In other business: ' round, according to Lynch's proposal.. 16 reasons why·' the council should approve the rezoning, Stuan feels the City of Oarkston should share in • The' council' got all its financial matters in library funding and plans to write a letter to Clarkston which woUld pave the way for his project. The su~~- place forthe 1997-98 fiscal year Monday by approving Mayor Shanon Catallo. "We're providing all of the .' mittee gave responses to each of those reasons m 1ts , the, new budget, sa1ari~ for officials and the millage dedicatedmilla .•• · ge .. Andwehaveyettoseeacontribution reportB' l'rtsas' f1'rst reason was. the planning rate. f them he aid The budget was approved at $784.246. This rom , s . commission's approval, a sure home run in Binsas' figure includes a.$~jOOO cash reselVe On Monday Lynch said the library looks at "a favor:1be repcjIt:'eountered that point by.Stating,1,!1n ThemilJage;ijl.ewasatsqAIW1I"""MSlr? balanced approach" when dealing with the two major' later. unoffiCial1aedon,· the planning commission·was This is unchanged~~ the 1996-~ rate. , issues -tlJelack.of convenientbours and the need for reconsidering tbis:'action." .' '. ' divided into .6.\S 'iQ-.luly and .. . more maaedi1s. ' When asked What unofficial action'lI1eanttthe Each pub1iC,~ received a' 3 "It's a question of chicken or egg. quality versus subcommittee members threw a' curveball. standard amq ~~vemment oftilcial!I:.11 quantity." she said "Believe me. I want to expand the ' "I, think it was just based on rumors and innu- acoording to city ~er Art Pappas hours but I'm DOl happy with people leaving widuheir endo," Savage said. . commission memwWillget SJS ., requests unfulfilled ... 'Cause it really doesn't do any "At later meetimts. they were talking like they secretaIy andcllainQan to get$2S oermeeting~,Atotal good if you come in and you can't find what you're wouldn't have voted that way again," Gamble said. "I of $1,2SS was approved for planning a)lnlQissioo looking for." think they took a sttaw vote CXl it again." salaries. A total of $6;400 was approve4'for city According to Lynch, the state average formateri
als is 2.8 items per capita. "And we have half of that, 
1.4. Basically we don't have the selection. the depth." 
It's hanlto teep up with technology and odler areas, 
like science and computers, she admits. "It really 
stretches the budget." 

Anotherreasonforthedenia1 was the discovery of council salaries for the ~year. a city master plan that was approved back in 1978. No 
one on the 00UDCil had knowledge such a plan existed 
until the subcommittee did its research.lttumS ouithe 

But, she added, "I'm really glad (the township) 
conttibuted that amount of money. We're thrilled they 
had the opponunity to help us," 

In other board aetion: 
• The board unaniinously approved a $37,000 

bid forundergmund storage tank repairs at Fire Statioo 
2 at Sashabaw and Claltston roads. According to 
acting~marsballGlegOlricb.thelawshavechanged 
to improve leak: detectioo. 

. , 

------------~--~--------~-,-~~------------------------~ DOMINO CONSTRUCT-'ON 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING' 

, , 

RIVEWAYS 
.PARKING LOTS 
.REPAIR WORK 
.SEAL COATING 

I 

FREE ESTIMATES 

YARD PONO$ &- fOUNTAINS 
To Beautif!l Your Landscape 

Waterfall and Fountain Kits for ~It-Yourself installations~ by 
Llitle 
Giant 

STARTER 
KITS 
54998 

+up 

Sri PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

. Licensed MBsterPJu,hbers 
M-F 9-6 4160 HATCHERY(AT FREMBE~) 
Sat 9-3 673-2121 DRAYTON PLAINS 87~-2132 
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Sold tot~e first ~all~;:' ~ ':~~armty seminars in DaWSburg 
We hope you're not looking for a 1991 

Chevrolet, with a S-speed transmission, or a por
table 4000 Watt Air Conditioner. Both were in 
The Clarkston News and Penny Stretcher want 
ad section last week. . 

Both were sold to the first callers. 
The Clarkston News and Penny .Stretcher 

classified section is. the best darned place to place 
an ad - Whether you're buying, selling or trad
ing. By placing your ad with your community, 
hometown papers you put yourself in good com-' 
pany. Each week hundreds and hundreds of people 
from Northeast Oakland County place their trust 
in The Clarkston News and Penny Stretcher 
classifieds. . 

It's probably the best bargain in town, too. 
Your 10-word ad cost only 58 (additional words 
35 cents each and for only a 51 more you can get 
all of Brandon Township). 

Your ad will get into.nearly every home in 
the Oxford, Addison, Orion, Clarkston and Bran
don area. To place an ad is easy, too. Just call us 
at 625-3370 (628-4801 after hours) or send your 
ad in to 5 S. Main Street, MI 48346. We're open 
from 8 til 5 p.m., weekdays. 

STEVE'S CONSTRUCTION 
(248) 623-6472 

Delivery in Sand. Gravel & Landscape Materials 
Mason Sand • Top.oB • Black Peat 

Beach Sand • FU1 Sand 
21AA. Gravel • Hardwood Bark 

Cedar bark • Redwood Bark 
Bobcat/Loader & Backhoe ServIce Available 

Installation of Landscape Materials 

CallJor Information 

Allstate' 
'\()u'n.· in good hands. 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 

-JUDy 
Livingston ~gency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bu •• (810'825-0117 

........... .,... ....., ................ ... 
pro". ::et •• r4i"c.. h •• 
gNWnCOM ....... '.lfyouor 
• member of )'Our fallin, 
..,. a CMIIioft about loW 
IUrIIfY for lleln condition., 
we wID be happy to dlICUII 
the procedur. and alterna. 
tlve. with you. W. -Car.
about our pGtIlnfl and hope 
you will con.l.r our offic .. 
When memberl of your fam· 

~
'I need any type ohkln car .. 

ur office. are located at 
330 Sa.habaw, Clarkitan 

(625.0692" and 3003 
801dwln, Lake Orion (391. 
9599). 

, ". " '. ~. 

A seri~ of free· summer wOrlcshops on family
related topics is beingoffered by Springfield Township' 
Partes and Recreation andNew Oakland Child, Adoles
cent and Family Center of Davisburg. 

All meetings are held 7-8 p.m. (unless otherwise 
noted) at the Hart Community Center in Davisburg and 
require at least five participants. Registration at least a 
week in advance is requested. 

The schedule is as follows: 
. July 10: ''Teen dating violence," for ages 13 and 

up with speaker Randee Carp, MSW. 
I 

Red Carpet Keim 
Cartet.-Reed Welcome" 
Shirley Wal 
To Oar lIaml 

Shirley Wall co~ to Red Carpet Kelm 
c.lrter-Reed with years of history with the 
Earl Kelm Organization. She Is excited to 
work with brokers David Carter and John 
Reed and fees confident In the future and 
at home with a Red Carpet Kelm Office. 

Shirley Is a 19 year real estate veteran 
with commercial and residential knowl
edge. Her 50 years In the area brings us 
seasoned experience. 

.~ .... ·RED CAR. PET-

( 
... _ KEIM 
_ CARTER·R.EED 

5790 S. Main St. 
Oarkston, MI 48346 

"I'm looking forward 
to worfclng with my 
dlents from the past, 
present and futUTt!! •• 

Shirley Wall 

Office: 
248-620-8777 

Pager 
810-856-7288 -------LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK 

IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

July 17: ''Teen suicide preveiltion," forages 13 
and up, with Carp and Samantha Savas. MSW. Teens 
are invited to a 7-8 p.m. session entitled "Keeping 
secrets." Adults are invited to an 8-9 p.rn.session 
entitled "Not in my family." . 

August 7: "Face to face crisis intervention." with 
speaker Ismail . Sendi, MD, MS: Open to adults. . 

August 14: "ProlectingourOJiIdren: Drug Aware
ness for Parents," with William' Wagner, MA. For 
adults only. . 

Pre-register for any class by calling 634-6303.' 

l·S Month CD 

_EAfOIO 

Earn 6.24% APY on our 15 month CD. Add .25% with 
our Advantage 50 Bonus and you can earn 6.50% APY. 
Old Kent also 'olfers shorter term optfpns. au 8 month 
CD earns 5.7." APY. Add.25" with our Advantap 50 
Bonus and you ean eun 6.00" An. Stop by your 
Old Kent office ipr details on the CD that gives you more 
ways to earn higher rates . 

1-800-882-9543 

OLDI(ENT' . 
AMual peR*Ug. yield tilledhlt _ 01 June 2, t887. You ,.,.,.. open til AdvInIige 50 1111~ 
boRlI1I. MlnllYllm cMpoil 01 ",000. Offer good only -' partlclpeting Old I<8nt Bank Ioc.tIone ~nt i NIIIM CD 
A pen.Ity wi. be IlI.,oIed tor _rty wfthd_L NM CD money only. ClIMot be oorrbInecI with Of. ImiIed time. 
Co. under "00.000. Bon .. rat. wi not IAIIY l4IOII NMWII. any atIw aIItra. 

COI.D KENT lANK 1117 



• Attenlioo bakers, . canners, quilten, crafters. 
painters, flower arrangers.·and seam~w is 
the time to think about entering'a project ita the Michi
gan State Fair. Special sections are available for 
youth, seniors and thephysically challenged. To get on 
the list of state fair ~bilQl$J call 313-369-8260. 

• "Sonrise BaI10m Ad"eatture - A High-Hying 
Adventure in Faith" is the theme of the vacation Bible 
school hoste4.~)'tbe Fifst_ptional ~1P.~ 
Clarkston. "'Ychool runs Alfj(3-7 from 6·8:30 p.lil»,; 
each day. Forknore iJif~alim, .call 394-0200.:· ; 

. . .. A ~·suppor.I'JP'Orilf'or adultcbilctren ~r 
aging parenb will meet. beginning thiUl!orith, OQ the 
second lind fourth Tuesday of each month at Calvary 
Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass, Oarkston. The free 
group will meet 7 :30-9 p.m. and will offer speakers 
approximately ,once a month. For more infonnation 
call 625-4051. 

\V dL:r:=ir=O=liJ 
eC'(fU1tCl II 
7IOt ....... .... 

24 ........ .... 
.'~1100·., 

c.I .'0.77 .... ,U, 
." •• II.,. DIIIv '4.25 

rrlf,,'" Silo". 44 ,.M. ,3,25 
AU HIlDlllIa,,.. ~ u.a,.. Dmcea for tile 

H--'''~ R..cIdna CWr Snb .... 
CuphoWer ArInrntI 

81at1l_ S4JIe 'I1entI SndIIc 
II AIItIItM_ .... 

;" Learn the lateSt 
. ,) safe canning 

methods with a r 
seven-week 

course through the 
Michigan State 

University 
Extension Service: 

Call 85S-G904 
for an application 

and for answers to 
your food 

preservation and 
safety questions. 

• Bobby MIchael wiD bring his m1nistryexpe
rience to Cadcston's DepotPadc July 13 at6 p.m. His 
concert is sponso~ by the Waterford Community 
Church. In the event if rain, the event will take place at 
the church. 

• The Summer Tyme Art & Craft Show will 
hit doWntown Hony the weekend of July26-'1:T. Many 
wood-crafted accessories for the home3ndlaWo will be 
on ~lay, including doDs, wall ~s. pillows and 

~~s. ~ wUf~:to ~L~Olly ~~;\. 
~~erce. ' .. '.' .. ~.. .,. :' ,. , 

,e Catholic Social Services of Oakland County~ 
lookipg fQt, foster ~ts in the tri-co.m,W ~ . 
area. Foster families Iii,. be soong and dedicated to 
the child's well-being. Anyone interested in being a 
foster family should call the CSSOC at 248-333-3700, 
ext. 101. 

• Learn how you can help to protect the area's 
wetlandhtit.y attending a wetlands protection training 
s~ from 10 a.~.-. 2 p.m. Saturday at the Upland 
frillS Ecological Awareness Center in Oxford. 8ill 
Collins, a wetlands consultant will showlbings ptipple 
can do to help preserve the wetlands. The session HI t'ree 
and'dPen to the public. 

• JWhe mood for outdoor musical entertain
ment? OaklandCmununity College's Hi8h1andLakes 
Campus is presenting summer concerts on the lawn 
with six dates in July and August. The free perfor
mances start July 8 with Robert Noll and Bluesday. All 
ooqCeIt will begin at 7:30 p.m. For more infonnation, 
call the Waterford campus at 360-3186. 

Blood bank scheduled 
. A~ Cross bloodmobile will visit the Ameri
can Legion Hall on Mary Sue in ClilIkston July 12 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Walk-ins are welcome b\lt 
for an appointment call 674-1253. 
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2 ·stu~d·ellts to 
study abroad 

Two Clarkston High School students will be 
spending some time abroad this year through the Youth 
For Understanding International Exchange organiza
tion. 

o Courtney Bates~ whowUl be a Sophomore at CHS ", 
this fall, is·'spending the summer in Japan as part of 
YFU's JapaIl-AmericaFriendsbipSchblars Program: .. 

FundiJ1g ftl.ill»l~? thc"~,, 
M~~~~~9n,~.~, .•. ~ .. an~~. l' " 

UmtW S~fJMonnali(Jl,)\g ... ~UUCl'$.1t fer .,' > ' 

q_$studentstohave~atl~~yearc~f1a~. ," 
before,they go and a 3.ogtade point aye". 'Finalists ~ 
were selected on the basiS of written essays, teacher 
recommendations and personal interviews. 

Courtney is the daughter of Susan Bates ofClm
ston. 

In additiOn, Sarah Dutzine will be travelling to 
Freising, Gennany ~w.. ~l~r !~,,~~3;DY) for 
thecoming~adeDl1cy~JIIIOUP II""'}~jP.,Dlor,~ . ',It'. 

is the daughter of Jim ahd SherryButzine ofCJ,,~ ~.::.' . 
··Sarah~ leave in/uly and re';UM nex. t .. June. ~ 

avid writer,~he is plantdDg k) ~.Ii re~ colUd)n 
about her adventure for 1be Oarkston NewS. 

YFU is a private, nonprofiteducatlonal organiza
tiondedicated to international understanding and world 
~ce. Since its founding in 1951, more than 175,000 
young people have participated in its programs. For 
more infonnation on'YFU. caD 1.;800~833-6243. 

•••••••••••••••••• 
• . Need information on ;~akla~d; ~,~unty • 
• parks? Oial ~II-free I"'.~' ' • 

• 1~8~OCPARKS. I 
• Or visit the Internet at • ' 

www.co.oakland.ml.us. 

55 & Over! 

rLUBE-Oir&FiLTER' 
I GM Dufek lube Plus Oil Change . I 
I 29 min. or less or next one is FREEl I 
I $1895 Most GM car.' I I - up to 5 qt •. of oil I 

PIIII Tel With Coupon Only I 
I $ &pI, .. 7 •••• 7 

I -==}( 6585 Dixie HWyl1 
I Clarkston 
I RANDY HOSLER 625·5500 I 
\.. 

POr-..ITlAC I -----------, 

(;~w _ _;..u;s~ 
I With c~eese $ggg I 
I and 3 Items I 

wI coupon I I ._' EjpirflS 7-6-97 

I Pine Knob I 
I 1JJJ."a .. S/aO/lbe I 
I " . I 6728 M.ybee Rd. • Clarkston 
I Just East of Sashabaw Rd. I 
'- ___ .!~.!'2~---J 

SUPER YARD SALE 
at Calvary Lutheran Church 

off of M-l 5, near 1-75 on·. Blue Grass Drive 

June 26 June 27 June 28 
9 A.M.-9'.M. 9 A.M.-S'.M. 9 A.M.·12'.M. 

Follow the signs to on~ of the largest yard sales in the area 

... --v-- ..... _-...,. ..,...,.. ... ""'~ ..... ..,,-.,., •• .,.~.~ .. ~ '.~-- ...... _. 

Now leasing for 
your new home 
in The Meadows. 

ROCHeSTER 
HlUS 

ROCHr$TlA 

- Air. conditioning 
(individual) 

-Heat & hot 
• Onsite water included 

professional _ COntrolled entry 
management 

- One and two - Emergency 
bedroom call system 
Roor plans - !Wcured personal 

- Affordable rents s~~e areas 
- 24 HR. Emergency -ifuni:lry facilities 
Maintenance -¢arpom available 

MEADOWS 
LIFESTYLE 

, The Meadows of Auburn Hills 
offers independence and 
convenience in a relaxed 
atmosphere. Nestled among 11 
acres of nature, many beautiful 
sights await you. Come home 
to the Meadows of Auburn 
Hilts I 

MODELS OPEN 
CALL 

(248) 370-9393 
Monday· friday 
11 a.m. ··.·p.m.· 

~Ir':~ 

Saturday a Silnda, 
11 a.m. • 3p.m~-

, .... 
COME VISIT> 

I 

US SOON 
3131 N. Squirrel Road • Auburn Hills, MI 48326 

6. Phone (248) 370-9393 • 
I .... \.-;;.~ftf"\ TOO: (800) 649-3777 ~-.rl 

".' • <If ... ., •• 



SUNDAY, iuNE IS~ larceny from a vehicle on 
Andersonville. A portable CD player, valued at $125, 
a purse with $200 in cash, 20 CDs and a credit card 
were stolen from a 1994 Honda four door.)A window 
was smashed to gain access. 

MONDAY, JllNE 16, larceny from a car on 
Foy. Tools, darts, cassette tapes, sunglasses and ear
rings were taken from a locked 1969 Chevy. 

Malicious destruction of property on Ranch Rd. 
Two Chevy pickups were driving across new greens at 
a golf course. The manager asked that the area be 
patrolled more carefully by deputies. 

A 1996 Chevy Monte Carlo was scratched and 
walked over when parked at Pine Knob. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 17, suspicious behavior on 
Gulfview. The resident spotted a middle-aged woman 
coming out of a truck and approaching the house with 
what appeared to be a camera in her hand. The woman 
then left and was not spotted again. 

Trespassing on Maybee. 
Larceny from two vehicles on Sheffield. A 1997 

Dodge Ram truck had a $250 cellphone, a pager and a 
$100 pair of sunglasses taken from it. It was unlocked 
and parked in the driveway. Then, a 1997 Aurora bad 
a pager and a briefcase taken from it. This car was also 
unlocked and parked in the driveway. 

Larceny from a vehicle on Maybee. Fifty dollars 
in casb, credit cards and a $350 cellpbone were taken. 

Larceny from a vehicle on Adderstone. A $200 
cellphone was taken from an unlocked 1989 Honda. 

Larceny from a vehicle on Sylvan View. A $350 
cellphone was taken from a 1986 Dodge Daytona. 

Tools worth $4,500 were taken from Cranberry 
Ct. 

Larceny of a case of beer from a Sashabaw 
grocery store. 

A Clarkston boy was ticketed for possession of 
marijuana at Sashabaw Plains Park. A deputy pulled up 
and smelled marijuana. Pipes, scales and a baggie full 
of marijuana were found. 

WEDNESDAY JUNE 18, a 25-year-old Pontiac 
man was arrested for possession of marijuana and 
intent to distribute on Pine Ridge. As a deputy ap
proached a 1978 tan Chevy van, he smelled burning 
intoxicants and burning marujuana. A search of the 
vehicle yielded 4 oz. of 
marijuana, scales and $400 

1995Satu~. The window waS smasb~d t~gainaccess. 
Larceny of a license plate on Mann off a 1995 

. Saturn. 
A 27-year-old Clarkston man was arrested on a 

felony outstanding warrant on Clintonville. He was 
wanted for assault and battery with a hOCkey stick. He 
was taken to tbe Oakland County Jail without incident. 

Larceny of scaffolding on Fenwich. 
An OUIL arrest was made on Maybee. A Clark

ston man in a 1993 Ford was going 67 mph in a 45mph 
zone. He failed sobriety tests and was taken to the 
qakland County Jail. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 19, domestic assault and 
battery on Sashabaw. A 19-year-old Waterford woman 
said she was grabbed and choked by her 58-year-old 
uncle, also from Waterford. The woman alleged as
saults at her wcle's hands had happened before, but· 
sbe never reported it. There was a visible bruise on ber 
wrist wbere she said he grabbed her. 

Larceny from a vehicle on Ancroft. A Chevy 
Corsica bad a cellphone taken from a glovebox. The 
car was unlocked. 

Credit card fraud on Snowapple. A 32-year-old 
Clarkston woman said a Marathon gas card was 
opened in her name with her Social Security number in 
1994, with a Detroit address·listed. She did not know 
the card was opened. 

F8ilure to pay for gas on Dixie. 
A 1990 Chevy Astro van that had been stolen 

was recovered on Blue Spruce. 
Family trouble on Oak Park. A man and a woman 

were reported to be arguing over. her flirtatious behav
ior. 

Failure to pay for $15.01 of gas on Sashabaw. 
The driver of a 1991 Jeep Wranger said he simply 

,forgot to pay. He ~tumed to the station and paid. 
Illegal dumpmg at a Sashabaw business. A store 

owner found six 55-gallon drums with stickers that read 
"non-hazardous waste," next to her garbage dump. 
The substance appeared to be contaminated soil. 

FRIDA Y JUNE 20, a 21-year-old Clarkston 
man wall) arrested on an outstanding warrant. Deputies 
responded to a woman screaming at a cemetery on Big 
Lake. She told police that she and the Clarkston man 
were having sex and "got a little carried away." A 
computer check of the man's license revealed war
rants for contempt of court stemming from a criminal 

in cash. The man was 
taken to Oakland County * * * * * * * * * * *' Jail and the vehicle was.e> * 
impounded. 

Assault and battery * 
on White Lake Road. 
There was a pushing 
match and a Clarkston man 
was threatened with a 
screwdriver. 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
RESID~NTIAl * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! Larceny from a ve
hicle on Sashabaw. A $300 
cellphone and $200 in cash 
were taken from a locked 

AND RECYCLING 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * 

Phone: 625-5470 * 
M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-tS) . 

Y4. mile nonh of I~75 

A tradition in:') . 
,uality /amilJ health care. 

Joy 
Kunkler 

VoiceMaiI: 
745-1305 

charge of abuse· 
Larceny of $100 cash on OillltOJjlvillle. 
Larceny from a vehicle at Clarkston Creek. A 

cellphone was taken from a Ford Explorer parked in the 
parking lot. 

Larceny of a $400 trolling motolon Parview. The 
item was taken from a locked storage shed. 

Larceny of jewelry on Boyne Highland Trail. An 
antique wedding ring worth $2,000 and another ring 
worth $.1,000 was taken from a house. 

SATURDAY,JUNE 21, failure to pay for a taxi 
on Drayton. The fare came to $78. . 

A 1996 Ford Mustang was stolen on Lancaster. 
The car was parked in an apartment building lot there 
when it was last seen. 

A domestic assault and arrest on S. River. A 
Clarkston man was arrested for pushing his wife out of 
the house. She told deputies there had been assaults in 
the past. 

A 1979 Trans Am was stolen from a storage 
area. A South Bend, Ind. man said a friend was 
watching over the car until he passed away in May. 
The man called his friend's daughter, who said tbecar 
had been towed away and chopped up by the state 
police in Pontiac. The investigation is open. . 

SUNDAY, JUNE 22, larceny from a vehicle on 
Campfire Circle. A cellphone and golf clubs were 
taken from a locked 1996 Chevy Blazer. . 

Larceny of a $50 gas grill on Upland. 
Malicious destruction of a vehicle on Pine Knob 

Lane. A 1985 Mercedes was keyed and had a tire 
slashed While parked in the VIP section at Pine Knob. 

A $500 cellphone and battery were taken from a 
1994 Plymouth on Berwick. 

MONDAY, JUNE 23, stalking on Parview. 
A 1989 Chevy pick

up truck caught fire on 
Meadowbrook. ' 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOA TlNG 
e Driveway & Parking 

Lot Sealcoating . 

e Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

e Parking· Lot Striping 

4 ,. f I I : 
~ 

'~<'~Wi' 
ONLY 13.50 til 6 p.m. 

& Kid., Senio .. , All Day Tue.day 

NEW QUALITY SElMCE 
--od,a_~& Lobby 

ThaIer'1 NOW Dlailal SIen:o 
JAaG. ~ wall ... wall..,.... 

NO DBTKOn" SHOW IS BI1'ITERIt 
1beolen2 A l NOW SIen:o Sound 

FREE driat refil", 
2!0 .. _1!N1C1Y 711£ S/fOWII 

NtlW 611tiWINII 
*ESPd EED 2 (PG.13) 

n s 6·26 ' 
CON AIR (R) 
Ends 6·26 

·URIAN MIl ROlIN (PG.13) 

CtlMIN(J FIt., Ju".27 
*HEItCULES (G) 

GONE,flSHIN' (PG) 
Joe I'IiSci 

CaIl'SZI-7100 'or Showtlmll 
.~"T"'" J. 1-.. . . 

• FREE With fhi:s Ad • • • • Re. c. e.ive. 3.2 oz. • 
• PoPCORN • · . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Pam Ford 
Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745-1310 



MONDAY,JUNE16,medicalonN.Marshbank. 
Deck fire on Allen. 
Difficulty breathing on M-lS. ' . 
Severe back·pain-orrReese. 

A car/tree crash on Clarkston Rd. A 19-year-old 
male sustained minor injuries and was taken to St 
Joseph's Mercy - Oakland Hospital for further evalu
ation. 

The Cla'~/on (MI) News Wed., June 25, 1997 23 A 

SUNDAY, JUNE 22, a 39-y~-0Id Clarkston 
man was arrested for driving with a suspended license. 
He was cited and released. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 17,laceration on Curtis. 
Medical on M-lS. " 

MI5~~~~:~~~-18-.medi-·~,::;,::.-School-bud.get tops $44 million 
Car fire on Meadowbrook a. 

Keys locked in a vehicle on Deer Park Trail. 
THURSDA Y, JUNE 19, SOloke investigation 

on Maybee. 
Medical on Tuscon. 
Smoke investigation on Sashabaw. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw. 
FRIDA Y, JUNE 20, Down power wires on Old 

Cove. . 
Medical on W. Harvard. 
Personal in julY accident on Maybee. 
Injury accident on Dixie .. 
Medical on M-15. 
Injury accident on 1-75 at Sashabaw. 
Injured ballplayer at CIintonwood Park. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 21, medical on Lake 

Waldon. 
Injury acci~nt on Dixie. 
Medical at Dixie and 1-75. 
Slip and fall at Cickadee Ct. 
Downed power wires at Waterford Hill. 
SUNDA Y, JUNE 22, injury accident on Dixie. 
A 36-year-old male sustained a possible broken 

collarbone when he crashed while bicycling. He was 
transported to Crittenton Hospital in Rochester Hills. 

Complaint on Princeton. 

WANTED 
Child, Parent, Staff or Anyone 

who was/is a part of the 
School & Child Care Center 

for a 

30th YEAR REUNION CELEBRATION 
at 

CLARKSTON CHRISTIAN SCHOOL . 
& CHILD CARE CENTER 

On September 7th at 1 :00 p.m. 
For Further Details Please Call The School'At: 

248-625-1324 

We Mal(e Real Estate Easy 
Take a load off your feet, and mind, 
with our 22-point Buyer and Seller 

Services Guarantees. We 

. ), 

~COLDWeLL 
~~B~l(eR(l 
\ '-:~A~' . . 
D"0fess;onals 

promise you'll be 
satisfied with our 

performance. 
You have our 

word on it So 
call us today 
and find out 

just how easy real 
estate can be. 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 
www.coldwellbonker.com 

, 

New administrators named for Sashabaw Middle School 
From page 1A. 

fund balance of $3.7 million is "near average for school 
districts across the state." 
In other action 

• A new adminiStrative team was hired for 
Sashabaw Middle School. John Diliegghio is the new 
principal, and Charles Rowland is the new assistant 
principal. In addition, 11 new teachers were hired to fill 
vacancies or meet new enrollment levels. 

Deputy superintendent Dr. Mike LaBay also said 
fonner SMS assistant principal Mike Krystyniak. will 
become an assistant principal at the high school. replac
ing Melissa Ken~er White, who is returning voluntar-
ily to the classroom. .. 

• The board approved a part-time contract for 
Duane Lewis, who has retired from full-time duties as 
assistant superintendent Lewis will average 20 hours 
a week, as allowed under his state retirement plan, at a 
rate of $40 an hour. Salary will be negotiated annually. 
Lewis' title becomes Director of Professional Person-

DISTINCTIVE CEDAR COLONIAL 

You'll be startled by the beauty of this Clarkston home. 
parklike yard with pines & fruit trees, just footsteps 
to the village, shop, etc. Central air, office kitchen 
with Amish cabinetry plus third floor attic/studio with 
panoramic views. Area of higher priced homes. You'll 

want to call .,,000 (EPI 

Call: 
I'IU'MII~ ERIC PILARCIK 

625-5556 Ext 8193 

TIlE LAW 
. & YOU 

~ .... . I 

by Heney R. liostha i 
AUoraqat .... 

---ADVANCE 01 RECTIVES 

Thl 11011 I.tlblllhmint hll 
developed docurMl'1t. known .. 
"advinci dlrectlvl," to help 
people de .. with pos.1bIe future 
Inclpaclty by mlklng thllr 
wllhu known when they are no 
longlr Ibll to I.prlll thlm 
themsllves. TheM Include: the 
living will, which Itet .. I 
perlon's dellre. concerning fu· 
ture medical care by Ipaclfylng 
what procedures Ihe or .he 
wantl or does not want; the 
health care proxy lallo callad the 
durable power of attorney for 
health care). which allows a per· 
80n to dealgnate an agent In 
advance to make decisions on 
the person' s behalf should he or 
she later become incapacitated; 
end power of ettorney, which Is 
on advance diractive primarily 
used in finanr.lal planning. 

WhIle ... aorta of lagll Vlhlcle. 
Ixllt to help you Irrlfige your Ie· • 
geleff_1n a way that lultl you, 
It Ie 1110 Important to epeek to 
one' e 101lid on.. about what 
one'. pretlAlncea Ire Irtthe ev.m 
of your dllth. At my office (820-
1030), we hlndle civil mlHer8 el 
well .. ,bullna .. end family law, 
and work In the ereae of medicel 
malpractice. perlonallnjury, end 
euto accldente. Our offlc.. ere 
eaey to reacl;l lit 11 North Main 
Strllat. Serving you with leglll itx
ceiience end with concem for your 
wall-being i8 our commitment to 
you. 

HINT: Patients hav~leamed to 
usa advance directives to assert 
thalr rights to receive or rafuse 
medical traotment according to 
their values and wishes. 

nel Services. 
• The board approved the low bid of $23,772 of 

Bowman Otevrolet fora three-fourth ton pick-up truck. 
Funding comes from the maintenance i>l!dget, where it 
was already budgeted. 

• Non-union employees will receive a 2.38 per
cent pay incI'eflSe for 1997-98. thanks to unanimous 
board action (treasurer Kurt Shanks was absent). The 
raise matches that received by the CLASP unit recently 
and is equal to the state foundation grant increase, 

. Lewis said. 
• Pay rates were increased for substitute teachers 

and substitute support staff. Support staff received a 
two-percent hike. Substitute teachers will receive a $2 
a day increase, putting them at the county average, 
Lewis said 

"Our primary reason for bringing this is to stay 
competitive in the job market, especially with substi
tutes," Lewi's said "We had a very difficult time at the 
high school in particUlar the last two years." 

TuESDAY, JULY 1,1997 

2 Big Shows! Under the Big Top! 
CLINTONWOOD PARK 

Sponson:d By:CHAR11iR roWNSHIP OP INDEPENDENCE. 

~ •••••• : •• : •• t •• [ .. t •• t.'(.~(.Jl.ll ••••••••••• 

In Advance At Gate 
Adult ••• $7.00 Adult ••• $9.00 
Under 12 Under 12 

Child ••• $5.00 ChDd ••• $8.00 

CLARKSTON BUROER KINO 
'" DAIRY DREAM 

BAY COURT PARK 
CUNTONWOOD PARK 
INDEPENDENCE roWNSHIP OFFICES 

ALL NEW. SHOW !! 



• ., ~ 24 

8th grade 

All A's 
VlneentBeker 
Scott8emett 
Shayia 8Iower 
Robert Davil 
M ...... DIm 
JohnIIihon GrllV8Mtf8W 
htric18 Greve 
RIbecca.Hart • 
"""'Hln 

. Andrew Jackman 
Kevrn Koabab 
Scott McGragO( 
~ .PhItIIpa • 
DwldS ..... 
JOIIPb Villella 
lHhWal.h 
Erfn Wilke 

3.0 or better 
Torr. Antonuzo 
Melodia Arremony 
AdrItnM Alvitt 
Binjamin BMworth 
Kiley Banycky 
John Beck 
JOI18Ihon BernI. 
Chriltopher Bolt .... 
Ry. Brown 
Robirt Bryan 
Kimberly Burleigh 
Andrew Butora 
Matthew Carl.on 
Ryan Carroll 
Jullea Clavette 
Cavian Cook 
Courtney Craven 
Ta,. Crawford 
KrY.ta, DeClerck 
Marcia Dodich 
Matthew Evant 
Stephanie FilCher 
Dinlel Forster ' 
Nichole Fox ' 
Jennifer Frittdline 
Laura Ginn· 
Katrina Gomez 
Kelly Haggard 
Erin Harley 
Aaron Hathcock 
EII.abeth Hillman 
Jade Jaclteon 
Stephen Janowiak 
Terri Joseph 
Paul Kampe 
Chri.topher Kames 
Michael Katnik 
Joseph Kraut 
Lauren Kreager 
Jill Lawler 
Christopher Lenhardt 
AmV Ucatovlch ' 
carrie Linenger 
Peter Mahnken 

, Trevor Mitnuel 
Daniel Mathieu 
Gregory McEvoy 
Megan Medina 
Matthew Mikola 
Jennifer Miller 

. Shawn Miller ' 
Hillary Moezer .. 
Aaron Moeltllg . 

, ~arah Morgen 
Chlid Nlnl 
Alme Nuckoll. . 
Joteph O'Hearn 

, Krlltlna Pema 
Kevin Pope 
Nichol.s ~rlg~ . 
~nthonV"Rugglrello 
Amber Schneider 
Chrlltlln Schneider • 

. Cody Senkvr 
Ryan Stanton ' 
NIChol •• Streby 
Gery Strutz 
.UncI.By Talbot 
Jonathon' ThorndYcraft 
Eva Trapp. 
Aaron. Tyler ... , . 

Fourth quarter' 

1t" gt'tI6 

AUA's 
Lauq ...... 
CelebBorchera 
Milk e.tIIi'IIIe 
·~·Ciark' 
Ailey, Curt18 
Matthew Davenport 
SeM EIey. 
J.,..ferguIon 
Steele 'Goodman 
Kendra Harlow 
eau..draHart 
VIctoriII Luazun 
MeganMcGeogh 
Maghan MCGinn 
Steven Mil.'" 
J ... eclO ..... 
Llnduy Pawlik' 
Briln samuel 
Zachary Shook 
Stephanie Vaugn 
Angela Vincelit 

3.0 or better 

Brandon Adams 
Lealie &.lIev 
KavlaBaker 
Samantha Ball 
William BIIe.ath 
Gretchen Bretz 
Emily Butzlne 
Drew 'camwath 
Nicholas Craig 
Ca.ev Cummings 
Christopher Cutler 
EvanDuhe 
Scott Densteeett ' 
Malon DePouw 
Sean Dougherty 
Katharine Douglas 
Sara Dunlavev 
Ian. Edwards 
Melanie Fante 
Stacy Fischer 
Andrew Fuller 
Stecie Giroux 
Bethanv GozdzialskJ 
Michul Grant 
AIy.on Grav 
Jeffrey Grutnlck 
JOrdon Guelde , 

. ,MeganHJnf. 
Jennlfer·U H'lkins 
Menhew HiHman 
Lawen Hoaner 
CuavHunt, 
Joseph Jackion 
Halelgh K •• o 
Jannifer Kemen.an 
Eric K-'ra,· 
Adam Kretz 
Kelly Leonard 
Olivia loWrie 
Kathryn Mick 
Mattht.';Mlhrle 
Kathetfn8MlblO 

, Maureen MGinwre . 
Chrlltoptaef Mqor. , . 
'Jered Mor .... 
. Paul Mutt .. ,,' 
Sara Norton ' 

• Cheri Petl",!n 
Adam Po'tal 
Kelly ProPIt 
Mich .. 1 Pruante 
Amy Rlthlburg 
Trant.RHcl ~. 

6t" gnule 

All A's 
CaAY Bolt .... 
Emily'aooae . 
Mari .. a Comb. 
Benjamin Cooper 
Zachary Crane 

. Krilty Gile. 
Blake "arlow 
Benjamin Ko.blb 
Ter •• a Kuhta· 
Sarah Mehaffey 
JOIhua Melvin 
AlIcia Pellded 
Brenton' Pllice 
Elizabeth Randall 
Megan Renda 
Jennifer Tatu 
Unduv Tigue 
Lauren Trager 
Mary Wisniewski 
Jeremv Zlto 

3.0 or better 
Michele Aenlle 
Andrea Aldrich 
Chrl.topher Allen 
Victoria Baetens 
Matthew Baker 
Bre.a Barden •. 
Pet8r. Boiuonneau 
Jamal BOoth 
J ... Ic .... kOlkJ 
Amber /Butot. 

~N:" ... =.Clfttu 
. COOk 

NIC . Cox . 
JlCk"'I",*~8v11 . 
Mattt;Mtw During 
G"~o.. . 
R-el". 1)eW' .' . 
Jo~ DrnHlhau.e 
~,... Forat 
lAe~rgulOti '. 
~·G'r.dnet 
Kilicia a.. . .• jW 
Jlffray~.tn 
MIc~ael Hall 
Ale*ahd~ 'Heinrich 
JUI'I" Heir 

,Ctviltopher ..... 
Ellz .. th",Hunte, 
D~elle,Hupert 
J.lllcit . Jennlngl 
O.wr:t. Kl6lmer 

Sean Kimmer 
JOIIph Kinley 
C ..... KrIut 

'=~.·te · ' .... ..,.,.-.~ 
M .. · ........ · 
HMthar· Uunzun . 
UlaUCltll . 
.... iJchtv 
Guy Una 
KathIyja: PttanojIovich 
~"M.mo 
.... MaJCW.g. 
MIctNiII·MCQ. . lJndI!eV, fAliitrregor 
J ... '......,-
~~-.. 
..,...~ 

, KtIiY,.,~ ... 
~":Oldenburg 
.R-..,Pmott 
ErIc,,"_ 
...... ·PIetonetti 
D ..... · ..... 
..... fUc ........ 
AIOf.RQbena 
KrIRy .. ~ 
..... Roby 

· BrandonROHngren 
·Steven ROllO 
Michael Ruggirello 
UncIHYSamuei 
Am~.·Sawyer 
Andrew Smith 
Adam Solt .. 
Timothy Stepleton 
Erin Sullivan 
Elton Swlndlehurlt 
Ryan Talbott 
Lauren Timmerman 
Rachel Tvler 
Emily VanderMeer 
Jay Wa'kow.kJ 
Kevin Way 
· Ryan. Wetll 
JUltin Whetltone 
Lauren White . 
Katherine WololOn 
Matthew Woo 
Sara Z.,ba 

~: HI"" V" d"" :"Ii" 

'ti;exl~' ll?~ .. " 

• 
',' '" I 'ce .. f,. •. 

b',I··"e· ". s···::.!s·' ',. e'" .·.d·,Oji' , .' .. :i'~:' . ',. ," < '. ' ....... ;.. '.' 

~TCNW'culinary 
1eactiers honored 

I • 
, : . , 

I~O members of the culinary faculty at Oakland 
T~bnical Center North. west· have been hmbred as . 
. "<Ptef of the Year" by, different organizations. . 

./ ' Chef Deborah Trudeau received the bonor from 
the Flint-~aginaw Chapter of the American' Culinary 
F~eration. Olef J. ohn'McConnick was similarly hon
oJjed by the Michigan, Olef de Cuisine Salon Profes
siPnal Chef ~ociation. Trudeau recei~ed her award 
~ ,anuary; McConnick got his in April. 
" Bo~'t~ch ,at the OTCNW on Big Lake,Rd., 
~ere th~ students' nul the Northwest Inn which Is 
open to the public for lunch and several specW events. 

, I ' Students ~ a nUQlber of Oakland County high 
~~JOJ.s, ~cluding Clarkston, participate in a two-year 
Pro211ll1ll where they learq, how to run a restaurant, 
~,udillg·everytbing from foodJneparatim to jXesen
(j)aklandstalfing· and' OTCNW is funded by 

, I 

\ . 


